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JOURNALS OF THE SENATE. 

MONDAY, 3d October, 1836. 
The senate met in the chamber prepared for their use, in 

the town of Columbi~ on Monday the third day of October, 
1836, and in the year of tile republic the Ist, in pursuance of 
the proclamation of David G. Burnett, president of said repub~ 
lie, dated 23d July, 1836; when, 

On motion of Mr. Corzine. ·the honorable Richard Ellis 
was calJed ·to the chair, pro tem.; and 

On motion of Mr. Everett, Richardson Scurry was appoint
ed secretary, pro ip.m. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Re.solved, That a committee of three be appointed a com

mittee of privileges and elections, to examine the credentials of 
the members of the senate; whereupon, 

The chair appointed Messrs. Everett, Grimes and Robert-
son, the committee aforesaid; and, ., 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned one hour. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment; when; 
The committee appointed to examine tRe credentials of the 

members of the senate, made the following report through their 
chairman, Mr. Everett:-

The committee of privileges and elections who were ap
pointed to examine the credentials of the members of the senate, 
respectfully submit the following rep,ort:-

For the district of Jasper and Jefferson, Stephen H. Eve-
rett. . 

Por tile district of Harrisburg and Liberty, l}obert Wilson. , 
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For the district of Shelby arid Sabine, Willis H. Landrum. 
For the district of San Augustine, Shelby Corzine. 
For the district of Milam, Sterling C. Robertson. 
For the district of Colorado and Austin, Alexander 8om-

ef\reU. ' -
For the district of Washington, Jesse Grimes. , 
For the district of Goliad, Refugio, and San Patricio, 

James Powers and Edwin Morehouse, contested election, returns 
infor~. • 

Fpr the d~st~ct of Red River, ~ichard ,Ellis. 
For the dlstnct of Bexar, FrancIsco RUlz. . 
For the district of Matagorda, Jackson and Victoria, A. 

C. Horton~ contested ejection. 
For the district of Mina and Gonzales, James s. Lester. 
For the districts of Nacogdoches and Brazoria, no returns. 
All pf which your committp,e respectfuHy sqbmit, agd 

move that the afo.remcntioncd members be permitted to tRlctr 
their scats, for their respective narned districts, until further ac-
tion by the senate. . 

S. H. EVERETT, Chairman. 
Signed, JESSE GRIME~, ' . 
~ STERLING C. ROBERTSON. 

The question recurring upon the concurrence in the 'report 
of the committee, the report was unanimously adopted. 

It appearing from the report of the committee concurred 
in by the senate, that there were two-thirds of the whole num
ber of the senators present, constituting a constitutional quorum 
to tf'dnsact business, entitled to seats on the floor of the cham
ber, the senate proceeded to the election of its officel'8. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The honorahle Richard Ellis, of the district of Red River, 

was ejected president, pro tern. by acclamation. 
Mr. Horton being called to the chair. 
On motion of Mr. Grimes, 
Tl)e senate proceeded to the election of the secretary of 

the senate. 
Mr. Horton nominated Richardson Scurry, and 
Mr. Wilson nominated Mr. E. M. I)ease, when 
On counting the votes it appeared that 1\Ir. Scurry had 

received six votes, and Mr •. lease, four votes. 
Mr. Scurry having received a majority of the whole num

ber of votes present, was declared duly elected secretary of the 
&eDatct;.. 
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On motiQn of Mr. E\'el'ett, 
The· .senate proceeded to the election of the other oflicers 

. of the senate; whereupon, 
. Mr. lIorton nominated N. D. Bennett, 
. ~lr. Corzine nominated Mr. Wm. King, and 

Mr. SomerveIJ nominated Mr. Bennet M'NalJy, for the 
oftloe of sergeaut-at-al'ms to th~ senate. 

The votes being ttkcu thereon, it appeared that M~~ Ben
nett hlUi received three votes, Mr. King five votes, and Mr. 
M'Nally two \'otes. No one candidate having received'a con-
8titutionat~ajority, the name of Mr. M'Nally, being the candi
date that had received the smaHest number of votes, was with
draw.Q from the canvass by the rules of the ·senate. The sepatc 
then proceeded to ballot a ~econd time for sergeant-at-arms, 
when the votes being taken, it appeared that Mr. Bennet had 
received four votes, and MI'. King six votes. Mr. King having 
ieceived a major:ty of the votes polIed, was declared duly 
elected s~rgeant-at-arms to the senate. 

-Mr. Everett nominated Mr. MassiJIon Farley, for the office 
of assll!tant secretary, and Mr. Farley having received the whole 
nllmber of votes. present, tbere being no opposition, ~as declar
ed duly elected, assistant secretary of the senate. 

Mr. Everett then nominated Mr. Canter for the office of 
door keeper; and 

Mr. Somer-vell nominated Mr. M'Na)Jy; when, 
On counting the votes, it appeared that Mr. Canter had 

received five votes, and Mr. M'Nally five votes; neither having 
J:eccivcd a majority. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until three 
o'clock. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment, 
And proceeded to ha)Jot the second time for door keeper ,. 

wh~D, 
On counting the votes, it appeared that Mr. Canter had 

received five votes, and Mr. M'NaIJy four vote~. Mr. Canter 
having received a majority of the votu polled, was declared duly 
eJected. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, 
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RI'.wlvcd', That the memher;; of the senate, and the officers 
thereof, proceed to take their several oaths of office. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Resolved, That some judicial officer administer the several 

oaths of office; .and 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Resolud, Tildt the honorable Joseph Baker, primary judge 

of the county of Austin, administer the ,constitutional oaths to 
the president, members, and officers of the senate. 

On motion of Mr. Bverett, 
R('solved, That a committee of three he appdnted a com

mittee of privileges and elections; whereupon, 
The chnir appointed Messrs. Everett, Grimes, and Robert-

son, said committee. . 
On motion of Mr. Corzine, 

. Resolved, that a committee of three be appointed a commit: 
tee to report rules and regulations for the government Of thff 
senate, whereupon, 

The chair appointed Messrs. Corzine, Wilson and Horton, 
said committee. 

On m9tion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned until to
morrow morning, 10 ·o'clock. 

TUESDAy,4th October, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. president Ellis presented a petition, which was referred 

to the committee of privileges and elections. 
Mr. Corzine, chairman of the committee to report rules and 

regulations for the government of the senate, made the following 
report, to wit: 

The committee appointed for the purpose of drafting rules 
for the government of the senate, ,and its legislative action, beg 
leave to report the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the rules adopted by the late convention be 
adopted, as the rules for the government of this house, so far as 
applicable. 

SHELBY CORZINE, 
• R. WILSON, 

A. C. HORTON. 
The question being taken I)U the concurrence in the resolu

tion, it was un.animously adopted. 
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Mr. Everett pl't'sented tpc returns from th~ dii;h'ict of I\ u
cogdoches. 

Mr. Faris, clerk of the house of representatives, presented 
a meuage· {rom the house, informing the senate that they were 
duly organized, and ready to proceed to busincss, and to receive 
any. communications from the senate. 

The chairman presented a petition from sundry citiZl~ns of 
the district of Naoogdoehes. Referred to the committee of pri~ 
vileges and ejections. 

Mr. Horton presented the following resol'.ltion: 
Resolved, That the house of representatives be informed that 

the senate is regularly organized, and ready to receive any com
munications that they may think proper to make; and that they 
have elected the honorable Richard Ellis, president pro tern.; 
Richardson Sr.urry, clerk; MassilJon Farley, assistant clerk; 
Wm. King, sergeant..at-arms; and Joshua Canter, c.oor keepeq 
and, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the resolution was unanimously 
aflopted. 

Mr. Everett preseDted the following resolution: 
Ruoll'ed by the senate and house of representatives 0/ the repufr. 

lie of Te3Jas, in congress assembled, That one member be appoint
ed en the part of the senate, in conjunction with one member 
from the house of Representatives, a committt:e to wait upon 
the president of the republic of Texas, and inform him that both 
houle' of congress are now in session, and are ready to receive 
any communication he may have to make to them; which, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, was unanimously adopted; 
whereupon, 

The chair appointed Mr. Everett, the committee on the 
part of the senate; and the clerk of the semite was directed to 
inform the house of representath-es of the same. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Resolved, That Mr. Wm. Christy of New Orleans, be in· 

vite41 to take a seat within the bar of this house; whereupon, 
The chair directed the sergeant-at-arms to inform Mr~ 

Christy of eaid resolution, which was done accordingly. 
A meaam.ge was received from the house of representatives, 

by the hands of Mr. Faris, their clerk, as follows: 
Ma. PaB8JDBNT.-I am directed by the house of represen

tative. to inform the senate, that the house concurred in the 
resolution appointing a committee, in conjunction with the 
house of representatives, and have appointed, on the Pw:t of the 
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house, the henorable B. T. Archcr, tQ act with the committee 
on'the part of the senate. 

Mr. Everett, from the comrpittcc appointed for that pur
pose, informed the senate, that in conjunction with the commit
tee on thc part of the house of representatives, they had waited 
on the president of thl;J repubHc of Texas, David G. Burnett, 
and informed him that the two houses of congress were duly 
organized, and ready to receive any communication he might 
havc to makc to them; and that they were informed by the 
president, that hc would be ready to communicate'to them at 
12 o'clock, M. " 

A message was rec~ived from the house of representatives, 
by the hands of the honorable Messrs. Archer and Bunton, 
respectfully inviting the senate to attend in the haH of the house 
of representatives, at 12 o'clock, to receive the message of the 
president of the repubHc of Texas; which invitation having 
bcen accepted by the senate, the chair appointed Messrs. Co .... 
zinc anti Evcrett a committee to inform the ho~e of represen-
tatives of the same; and, ' 

Mr. Everett of said committee having reported to the se
nate that they had informed the house of representativea accor
dingly, the senate proceeded in procession to the hall of the 
home of representatives, 'when a message was received from 
David G. Burnett, president of the republic of Texas,by the 
hands of his private secrdary, Mr. Riddle, and read in presence 
of both houses of congress. After which the- senate returned 
to their chamber; when, 

On motion of Mr. Corzine, the senate adjourned .until 3 
o'clock. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representatives 

by the hands of Mr. Faris, their clerk, to wit: 
Resolved, That the committee appointed to draft rules of 

order and decorum for the government of the house of represen
tatives, act with such committee as may be appointed by the 
senate for a similar purpose, in drafting and reporting rides to 
govern the intercourse between the two branches of the present 
congress, and that the senate be informed of the same, which, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, was adopted. . 
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The -ebair appointed Messrs. CQrzine, Wilson and' SOmer
veil the committee aforesaid. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Resolved, That the president pro tem. administers the oaths 

of office to the members of (be senate. 
Mr~ Robert A. Irion, of the district of Nacogdoches, ap

peared, presented his credentials, and having taken the consti
tQtional oath of office, was permitted to take his scat in the 
senate, for the time being. Election contested. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The senate went into secret sessioQ. 
The pre,sident pro tem. presented sundry documents acc;om

pauying tbe president's message. 
011 motio.n of 1\11'. Grimes, 

. Reso/'Ded, Tbat the injunction of secrecy be remOved, aDd 
. tbat tbe documents accompanying the president's message lie on 
the table till to-morrow morning. 

On motion of Mr. Corzine, 
Resol'Ped., ,That a committee of three members be, and are 

hereby appointed to .act in conjunction with a similar committee 
to be appointed by tl10 house of representatives, to contract with 
G •. and T. H. Borden, for tlie printing and publishing the pro
ceedings and laws of the present congress; whereupon, 

The president pro tem. appointed Messrs. Corzine, Irion and 
Landrum the committee aforesaid, to which they respectfuIJy ask 
the concurrence of the house of represeni;atives. 

The clerk was directed to inform the house of representa
tives of the passage of said resolution, which was done accor-
diagly. . 

On motion.·of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until to
morrow morning, 1 I o'clock. 

-
.. WEDNESDAY, O~tober 5tb, 1836. 

Tbe senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representatives 

by the hand of their clerk, Mr. Faris, 'announcing ~hat the bouse 
had adopted the following resolution:- . 

Reso/7)ed, That with the concurrence of the senate, the two 
houses will meet in the hall of the house of representatives, this 
day, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of opening and publish
iog the returns of elections for preSident and vice president, and 

• 
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alto in relation to the constitution, and the annexation of Texas 
to the United States of America. . 

On motion of Mr. Horton, 
The resolution of the house of representatives was c~ncur

red in; and, thereupon, 
The clerk was directed to inform the house of representa-

tives thel'eof, which was done accordingly. ., _ 
Mr. Corzine, from the joint committee 0{ both houses of 

congress, on the subject of public printing, made a report, whieh, 
On motion of Mr. Everett was re-committed by tbe follow-

ing resolution: ' 
.. Resol'Ded, That the report of the ~ommittee .on printing, be 

re-committed to the joint committee of both houses, with power 
to close a contract with the Messrs. Borden, or some other per
son, to do the printing of both houses of congres!: any -cOfltract 
made ~ be subject to the sanction or rejection'Qf both-houscs of 
congress. ' 

On motion of Mr. Grimes, 
Resol'Ded, That the thanks of the senate be tendered Messrs. 

G. and T. H. Borden, for the files of the Telegraph presented 
~6em. . . ' 
" On motion of 1\lr. Corzine, the scnateadjotll"n.ed until 2 
o'clock, P. M. . 

20'CLOcL 
't The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 

A message was received from the house of rcpresentatil'es 
that they were ready to receive the senate; whereupon, 

The senate proceeded in procession to the ball of the house 
of representatives; when, 

On examination, the following result appeared: 
For president of the republic of Tuas. 

Sam. Houston bad received 3585 votes 
Stephen F. Austin, 551 
Henry Smith,.. 144 
Scattering, 47 

For vice pruident. 
Mirabea.u B. Lamar, 2738 
Thomas J. Ruak, 1159 
St:attering, 95 

.'.:. 
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For 'lite ~piMion as it iI, 3199 
ForclotAmg congre88 willa conventional pomer" 223 

. F-oro 4 tqKWate republic, 91 
fur 1ieingannexed eo the U. S. of America, 3277 

The senate returned to their chamber; and 
On motion of Mr. Horton, adjourned until to-morrow mor

ning, 11 o'c1ock. 

THURSDAY, October 6th, 1836-
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
,~i". Everett, chairman of the committee of privileges and 

elections, baving asked the leave of the senate to submit a re
port, and leave being granted, made a report upon the subject of 
the CQntested election from the di"trict of Matagorda, Victoria 
and Jackson, between Messrs. A. C. Horton and Sutherland, 
unanimoUlly recommending to the senate that the honorable A. 
'C. Horton is constitutionally entitIedto the seat he now occu-
pif!8 on the tloor of this chamb~r. '., " 
" ,ADd Mr. Sutherland being admitted to the Boor of • 
~hember~ addressed the senate in opposition to the report. 
- : And l\fr. Wilson having moved that the report lie.on the 
table, which motion being overruled by the senate,-when the 
q,uestion recur.ring on concurrence in the report of the commit
tee it WI\S adopted without ,a division. 

'Vhcrcupon, the president announced to the senate that tile 
honorable Albert C. Horton, of the district of Matagorda, Vic
toria and Jackson, was duly and constitutionaJly entitled to the 
seat he now occupied on the floor of this chamber. 

A message was received from the house of represen
~tives by their c1erk, 1\11'. Faris, informing the senate, that 
the' house had concufred in the resolutiQIl of the st!nat~ recom
mitting the- report of the joint committee with instructions to 
,do8& a ct,ntract with the Messrs. Borden, or some other per
sons, subject to the revision of both houses of congress. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, it w.' 
Resolved, That a standing committee on foreign relations 

be appointed to consist of three members; a part of their duty 
shall be to inquire into the expediency of attaching the republic 
of Texas to the United States of America, with liberty to report 
by bilJ. or otherwise, and that the president pro tern. be a mem-
ber of said _committee. ' , 
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Mr. Irion, from the committee on public printing;'slIbrnitted 
a report, and moved the concurrence of the senate therein; in~ 
forming the senate that the joint committed of 'both house. h..,d 
closed a contract with Messrs. G. and T. H. Borden, on the 
terms reported by the joint committee on yesterday the 5th inst. 

The question recurring on concurrence with the report, it 
was carried with a division. " ' 

Whereupon, the clerk was directed to inform the house of 
representatives of the same; which was done accordingly. 

Mr. Everett moved a resolution, which, having been read, 
was laid on the table by the rules of the scnate until to-morrow 
morning. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senateadjoumed until ,3 
o'clock. 

3 O'CLOCL 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett gave notice that he should present a repert 

{rom the committee on privileges and electious, en to-anorroW' 
morning, in the case of the contested election_ of the member. 
from the district of Brazoria, bet ween MessrS. Whartoo and 
White. 

On motion of Mr. Everett the senate adjourned-1Iotil. 
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, October 7th, 1836. 
The senate met pUJ'suant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett, chairman of the committee of privilege. and 

elections, made a report from said committee in the case of the 
contested election between Messrs. Wharton and White, unan
imously recommending to the senate that Walter C. White be 
constitutionally admitted to the seat now vacant on the floor of 
the 4hamber for the district af Brazoria. 

Mr. Wharton, being admitted to the floor of the chamber, 
addressed the senate in opposition tb the report, and Me.ra. Ev
erett, the chairman of the c'ommittee, and Mr. Jackl...tbe counsel 
of Mr. White, in favor of the report; when 

On motion of Mr. Corzine, the report and &CcompaDyi.ng 
papel'll were laid on the table until Monda, moming. 
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Mr. Horton offered the following resolution: 
RuolTWi, Thattbe following na.med standing committees be 

appointed; to wit: . 
A com. of Ways & Mean!!. A com. of Claims & Accounts. 

do. Judiciary do Public Lands. 
do P. Office & Post Roads. do Indian Aft'lirs. 
do State of the Republic. do County Boundaries. 
do Military Affairs. do Naval Affairs. 
do Roads Bridges & Ferries. 
The rule~ of the seoote being suspended; 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the for~going resolution was a

dopted without division; and 
On motion of Mr. Elverett the senate-adjourned until Mon

day morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, October 10th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The report of the committee on privileges and elections, in 

the case of the contested election, for the district of Brazoria, 
between Wm. H. Wharton and Walter C. White, was taken 
up. " 

Mr. Wharton addressed the senate at length in opposition 
to the report; upon the conclusion of whose remarks, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock, P. M. 

3 o'CLOCK. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Horton offered the following resolution: 
Resol'Ded, That the presideut, prellident elect, and vice pres. 

ident elect be admitted to the privileges of the floor of the 
chamber; whereupon, 

The secretary was "directed to inform the president, the pres
ident clect and the vice president eject of the pa. .. sage or said 
resolution and invite them to their seats. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, general Felix Huston was invi-
ted to take a scat on the floor of the chamber. " 

Order of the day, 
The report of the committee on privileges and election .. 

;un 
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Mr. Jack, the counsel of M:-. White, addressed the' .Jeoate 
sustaining the report of the committee. ' 

Mr. Archer, the counsel of Mr. Wharton, in opposition to 
the report, nnd Mr. Everett chairman of the committee on priv
ileges and elections in favor of the report. 

After some furfher discussion between Messrs. Horton, Ev
(!rett, Grimes and Wharton; 

On motion of Mr. Horton the report and accompanying 
documetds were laid on the table. 

Mr. Horton then offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the contest now pending between Messr/>. 

'Wm. H. Wharton and Walter C. 'Vhite be referred to the peo
pl~ of the district of Brazoria. 

OQ motion of Mr. Horton, the foregoing r~solution was a
dopted; when, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjcmrned until to
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, October 11th', 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournmt?nt. 
And after reading the journals; 
Mr. Everett, chairman of the committee on privileges and 

elections, presented a report from said committee in the case of 
the contested election from the district of Shelby and Sabine, be
tween Messrs. L'l.ndrum and Lusk, unanimously recommend to 
the senate that the honorable 'Villis H. Landrum he entitled to 
the seat he now occupies on the floor oftbis chamber~ and mov
ed its immediate adoption. 

Mr. Lusk being admitted to the floor of the chamber, op
posed the adoption of the report; when, 

The question recllrring upon the adoption of the report, 
was adopted without a division. 

The president pro tern. announced the appoin1mcnt of the 
following standing committees. 

Committee on Foreign Relations.-The president pro tern. 
Mr. Ellis, chairman, (appointed by the senate,) Messrs. Everett 
and Horton. 

Committee on Indian .I1ffairs.-Messrs. Robertson, Irion and 
Luster. 

Committee on Military .I1ffairs.-Messrs. Horton, Somervell 
and J.~andrum. 
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Com1l&itlee on Naval Ajairs.-Messrs. Wilson, (;orzinc and 
Everett. " 

Mr. Somervell from the special committec to draft rules for 
the government of thc intercourse of the two houses of congress, 
made a report, which 'Was laid on the table for one day by the 
ruleBof the· senate. 

Mr. E'\Terctt made a motion that the senate go into a com
mittee bf- the whol~ on contested elections, the question recur
ring.on its adoption, it was lost • 

.Mr. ~omerveU presented a letter to the president pro tern. 
of the senate, from Mosely. Baker; which, 

On motion of Mr. Somervell was laid on the table for one 
day, with accompanying documents. 

A message was received from the president ad interim of 
Tt!xas; which, . 

On motion of Mr. Everett was referred to the committee 
on foreign relations, having been received by the senate with 
closed doors • 

. Mr •. Everett offered the following resolution: 

. Resolved, That a committee of two members be appointed to 
confer with the committee of arrangements and ask for the pro
curance of the rooms contiguous to the chamber of the senate, 
for the use of the different committees of the senate. 

On moqon of Mr. Everett, the foregoing resolution was 
adopted; whereupon, 

The chair appointed Messrs. Somervel1 and Wilson the 
committee aforesaid. 

On: motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned until to
morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, October 12th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 

. Mr. Everett gave notice that he would report in the case of 
the contested election from the district of Nacogdoches on Fri
day morning. 

Mr. ~verett offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the president be requested to lay before this 

house~ so soon as may be convenient, all communications in such 
parts as he may have in his power to present from our agents in 
the United States of America or other Foreign Nations,-aiso, 
the number of agents appointed together with their instructions, 
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the names of said ageuts, where appointed, and if now acting; 
also the names of all the officers of this government induding 
the names of the members of his cabinet. 

That he be requested to furnish a statcm~nt of the situation 
of our navy, the number of armed vessels, their size and weight 
of metal~ the number and condition of the men, where stationed 
and what duty they may be performing; also the situation ofoul" 
army, and an entire view of the financial operatioDs of the gov
ernment of Texas from its commencement to its, present date; 
also, the sifuation and number of Mexican prillonen, and par
tkularly ge'-'tal Santa. Anna, and if he, the said Santa Anna, ia 
in a place of security and under a sufficient guard. 

And the rules being suspended, 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the foregoing resolution was a

dopted: 
Mr. Everett offered the following resolution and moved ita 

adoption: , 
Resolved, That the rules for the government of the house, 

be referred to the committee for forming rules, and that they be 
requested to reject or add to the present rules such rules as they 
may deem necessary, to be printed for the llse of this houtle., 

And the question recurring on the adoption of the resolu-
tion, it was carried. , 

On motion of Mr. Horton the senate called up the commu
nication of the honorable Mosely Baker; which, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the report of the committee on 

joint rules for the government of the intercourse between the 
two houses of congress, was called up and passe.d; and the sec
retary was directed to inform the honorable house of represen
tatives of their adoption, and ask the concurrence of the house 
therein; was done accordingly. 

JOINT RULES AND ORDERS OF THE TWO HOUSES. 

1. In every case of an amendment of a bill agreed to in 
one house, and dissented to in the other, if either house shall 
request a conference, and appoint a committee for that purpose, 
and the other house shall also appoint a committee to confer, 
such committee shall, at a convenient hour, to be agreed on by 
their chairman, meet in the conference chamber, and atate to 
each other verbally or in writing, as either shall choose, the rea
sons of their respective houses for and against the ~ent, 
and confer freely thereon. . 
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~ When a message shall be sent from the senale to the 
'house of repl'eaentatives, it shall be announced at the door of 
the. house by the dOOl'~keeper, and shall be respectfully commu
,nicated to the chair, by the person by whom it may be sent. 

0 3• 0 The same ceremony shall be observed when a message 
shall be sentfrom the house of representatives to the senate. 

4. Messages shall be sent by such persons as a scnse of 
propriety in each house may determine to be proper. 

5. While bills are on their passage between the two houses, 
*hey shaH be on paper, and under the signature ~.the secretary 
or clerk of each hou3e respectively. 

6. After a bill shaH have passed both houses, it shan be 
duly enrolled on paper by the clerk of the hous~ of J'cpresenta
tiv~ or the secretary of the senaie, as the bil1 may have origina
ted in the one or the other house, before it shall be presented to 
thepresiddn,t of the republic of Texas. 

7. ,when bills are enrolled, they shall be examined by a 
joint committee of two from the senate, and two from the house 
of repres(~ntatives, appointed as a standing committee for that 
purpose, who'shall carefully compare the enrolment with the en
grossed bills as passed in the houses, and correcting any errors 
that may be discovered ill the enrolled bills-make their report 
forthwith to the respective houses. 

8. After examination and report, each bill shall be signed 
in the respective hooses, first by the speaker of the house of rep
resentatives, then by the president of the senate • 

. 9. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each house, 
it shall be presented by the said committees to the president of 
the republic of Texas for his approbation, it being first endorsed 
on the back of the roll, certifying in which house the same ori
ginated; which endorsement shall be signed by the secrelary or 
clerk, (as the case may be,) of the house in which the Same did 
originate, and shall be entered on the journal of each house. 
The said committee shall report the day of pr~entation to the 
presideDt, whioh time shall also be carefully entered on the jour
nal of each house. 

10. All orders, resolutions and yotes which are to be pre~ 
sented to the president of the republic of Texas for his appro
bation, shall also m the same maimer, be previously enrolled, 
examined and signed, and shall be presented in the cases of bills. 

II. When the senate and house of representatives shall 
judge it proper to make a joint addrcss to the president, it shall 

c 
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be presented to him in his audience chamber, by the president of 
the senate, in the presence of the speaker and both hou8et!. 

12. When a bill or resolution which shall have pa.ed in 
. one house, is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to b'e ~~en 
to the house in which the same may have passed. 

13. When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in 
one house, is rejected in the other, it is not brought 10 during 
the same scssion, without a notice of ten days, and leave oftwo
thirds of that house in which it shall be renew.ed. 

14. E,ch house transmits to the other all papers on which 
any bill or resolution shall be founded. 

15. After each house shall have adhered to their disagree
ment, a bill or resolution is lost. 

16. No bill 01' re~olution that shall have passed the house 
of representatives and the senate, shall be presented to the pre
sident of the republic for his approbation on the last day of the 
session. 

17. When bills which have passed one house are ordered 
to be printed in the other, a greater number of copics shall not 
be printed than may be necessary for the use of the house mak-
ing the order. . 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjoufned until 3 
o'clock P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

Mr. Horton offered sundry resolutions, which were read, the 
rules being suspended. 

On motion of Mr. Everett they were referred to the com
mittee on foreign relations. 

A message was receiveq from the house of representatives, 
by the hand of their clerk, Mr. Faris; which, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, was referrcd to the committee 
.on foreign relations. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjoufned until to
,morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, October 13th, 1836. 
The senate m~t pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Eve,rett asked for the suspension of the rules, fOf the 

purpose of introducing the following resolution; and the rules 



haviIlg beeJi suspended for that purpose, Mr. Everett introduced 
tile following 

·Joint Resolution, Requiring the president to issue his pro
'C'lamatioBJ declaring the constitution in force from the 17th day 
of Mareh, 1836-

Be . it resol"Ded 'by the senate and house of represenfatives of the 
replllllic of Tezos, in congress assembled, That, whereas the peo
ple of Texas, have, by solemn vote, ratified the constitution as 
adopted by the convention on the 17th day of March, 1836,"
$berefore, that the president be, and is hereby requested to is
fJOO his prodam~tioil, declaring said constitution to have been, 
and.hereafter to be, the supreme law of the land, from the day 
Gf its a~ptioll by the convention of March last. And 

The question being on its adoption or rejection of the reso
lution, 

The ayes and noes having been demanded, by the constitu-
aoaal n*mbCi', . ~ 

The affirmative voters were-Mr. president Ellis, Messrs. 
Everett, Grimes, Irion, Landrum, Lester, Robertson, Somervell 
and Wilson,-9. 

The negative voters were,-Messrs. Corzine and }lorton, 
-2-

The· affirmative voters being in a majority, the resolution 
was adopted, and the secretary was directed to inform the house 
of representatives of its adoption, and ask the concurrence of 
the house therein, which was duly performed; when, 

On motion of Mr. Corzine, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock. 

3 O~CLOCB: .. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournmflnt, 
On motion of Mr·Everett, colonel Sidney Shertnan was in

vited to take a seat within the bar of the senate ehamber. 
On motion of Mr. Ever~tt, the r~solution for appointing a 

reporter to the senate, was tak~n up. 
Mr. Somervell nominated Mr. E. H. Winfield, There be

ing no opposition Mr. 'Winfield waS elected wit~out a division. 
On motion of Mr. Everett; the seriate adjourned until to-

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. . . 



FRIDAY', Oetober i4:th, 1-., : 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett chairman of the committee on privileges and 

elections made a report from said committee in the case of; tIM 
contested election from the district of Nacogdoches, ietweeu 
Messrs. Irion and Burton, unanimously recommendin'g to the 
senate, that the honorable Robert A. Irio'n is entitled to the seat 
he now occupies on the floor of the chamber, a$ senator for the 
district of Nacogdoches. '. 

Mr. Burto;) having been admitted within the ltar oHbe sen
a.te chamber, addressed the senate at length, in opposition to the 
report. 

The question recurring upon the aooption of the report, 
and the ayes and noes being demanded by a constitutiona.l num
ber of senators: 

Affirmative voters were-Mr. president Ellis,l\(esst& Cor
zine, Everett, Grimes, Landrum, Luster, Robertson aDd &me ..... 
velJ,-8. 

The negative voters were-Messrs. HortonaB'd'WiI8$n,-~ 
The affirmative voters having the- majority, the honorable 

Robt. A Irion was declared by, the president to be duly and con
stitutionally entitled to the seat he now occupies on the lIoor Of 
the senate chamber. . ' 

A message was received from the house of reprell8l1tath'eB 
by the hands of the clerk, Mr. Faris; which, with the accompa~ 
nying resolution was laid on the table for one day. 

On motion of Mr. Robertson, the senate adjourned "ntil 3' 
o'clock. -

3 O'CLOCX. 

The senate met pursuant to ,adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, October 15th, 1836-
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett, chairman of the comhlit~ee on priv~ and 
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elections, presented a'repOl-t from said committee in the case of 
the eontested election between Messrs. Morehouse and Powers, 
from the district of San Patricio, R-efugio and Goliad, unani
mously recommending that the honorable Edwin Morehouse 
be entitled to his scat 011 the door ofthe senate cl,amber, as ~en
ator from said district.-And 

Oa motion of Mr., Everett the above report was adopted.-
Whereupon, . . 

. Mr. Morehouse apP'eared, and the constitutional oath being 
administered by the president pro tern., took his scat. 

Mr. Corzine, from the joint committee, on the subject of 
printing, made a report which was laid on the table. 

A message, with accompanying documents, was received from 
the president; which was read,---:,And, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, referred to the committee on 
foreign relations. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, the se'nate adjourned until Mon
da.y morning, 16 o'clock. 

MONDAY, October 17th, 1836-
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The president presented the returnE from the district of Bra

zoria; all of which were opened by the secretary, under the di. 
rection of the president, when, 

It appeared that W m. H. Wharton had received 189 votes 
for senator; and W. C. White 181 for the same office. 

Ml". Everett moved to refer the papers to the committee on 
privileges and elections; which motion was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Corzine, 
The honorable W m. H. Wharton was admitted to take his 

seat in the senate, the consitutional oath having been adm.inis
tered to Mr. Wharton by the president pro tern. 

The president announced the following standing com-
mittee'!: 

Committee on post offices and post roacU.-l\fessrs. Sotnt:.rvelI" 
Irion and Wilson. 

On roads, bridges and ferries.-Messrs. Robertson, Grimes" 
and Lester. , 

On finance.-Messrs. Horton, Grimes and Wharton. 
On 'ke judiciary.-Messrs. Corzine, Morehouse, arrd Whar, 

tMt. 



On public ~nds.-Me8srs. Everett, Corzine and Lester. 
On motion of Mr. Corzine, the senate adjoo.rned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

'--'-
TUESDAY, 18th October, 1836. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Corzine, from the committee ~ppointed to draft rules 

for the go~-ernment of the.senate, ask"ed leave to introduce it 
report from said committee, and moved that the ruletl of the sc
nate be suspended; and the qllestion recurring on the motion 
for suspending the rules, the motion was carried unanimously, 
Mr. Grimes in the chair. 

Mr. Wharton moved to aJDend, by inserting the following 
rule:-The senate shall not have power to expunge any entry 
or.ce made on their journal, after the journal has been read or 
approved, as required by the rules of that body; and the quell
tion being put upon the adoption of the amendment,it.was car 
ried without a division. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, 
The rules as reported nnd amended were adopted without a 

divisic.n, and fifty copies were ordered to be printed for the use 
of the senate. 

The president pre!!ented a letter from Mr. Winfield, declin-
ing to accept of the appointment of reporter. 

On motion of Mr. Horton, 
The senate went into the election of reporter. 
Mr. Horton nominated Augustus M. Tompkins, and there 

being no opposition Mr. Tompkins was duly elected reponer'to 
the senate. 

Mr. 'Vharton submitted the following resolution::
Rrsoi-ved, That the committee on pub,lic lands be, aDd are 

hereby instructed to call upon all the empresario~, or their legal 
representatives in this rf!public, for an expose of their original 
contracts with the federal government of Mexico, or the state 
government of Coahuila and Texas, and the manner in 1Vhich 
they have com,plied with them; the number of families the1 
have received as colonists, and the amount of lands granted with· 
in their respective limits; and the rule being suspended, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The foregoing resolution was adopted without a division. 
Mr. Wharton gave notice that on Thul'8day next he .hould 
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introduce a bill entitled ,. a bill to ascertain promptly and judi
cially the amount of our public domain, and to grant tinally the 
land to all bona fide claimants; abo, a bill entitled "a bill to 
aflcertain what portion of the owners of land in Texas, have 
not, either in purse or person, borne their portionable share of 
the burthens and expenses of the pres(mt war. 

Mr. Everett submitted a resolution, calling upon all com
missioners, alcaldes, and political chiefs, to render an account of 
monied transactions of their respective offices, which was laid on 
the tahle for one day, by the rules of the sen a teo 

. A message was received from the house of representatives 
by the hands of Mr. Faris, their clerk, accompanied by a reso
illtioB im'iting the senate to the hall of the house of representa
tives, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of counting the votes for 
('resident and vice president-for and against the constitution
and for and against being annexed to the United States of Amer
ica. which invitation beiBg aecepted by the senate, 

The senate proceeded in procession to the hall of the house 
-(jf representatives, when, \ 

'On counting and comparing the votes, it appeared that 
Sam. Houston, had a majority of 4374 
M. B. Lamar,."''' " 1629 
Majority in favor of the constitution, 3062 
Majority in favor of being annexed to the 

United States of America, 
, Whereupon', 
The speaker of the house of representatives declared Sam. 

HOllSton to be duly and constitutiona11y elected president of the 
repl1blic of Texas, and Mirabeau B. Lamar vice president for 
the 'term of two years, immediately ensuing from the second 
Monday in December next,and that the constitution had been 
duly ratified by the people, and tbat the people of Texas had 
almost unanimously voted to be annexed to the United States of 
Amercia, thereupon,. 

The senate returned to their chamber; when, 
On motion of Mr.' Everett, the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock., 



I . \VEDNESDAY, October 19th, 1S3i. 
Thesenate-met pursuant to adjournment. 
The pr~sident took his seat"' 
Mr. Robertson, chairman of thC' committee on Indian af-

fuirs, introduced a report; and, . 
Mr. Irion, from said committee, introduced a report from the 

. majority of said committee. 
The rules of the senate being suspended, 
On motion of Mr. Ev(~rett, 
The said reports were taken up by the senate, and re-com

mitted to the committee on Indian affairs. 
A message was received from the house of .rep.resentatives, 

by the hands of Mr. Faris, their cIeri" whith was laid on the 
table for one day. . 

The resolusion offered by Mr. Everett on yesterday,l?e,ing 
in order, was taken up' by the senate; .and, 

On motion 0f Mr. Everett, \'Vas laid on the table. 
Mr. Everett gave notice that at an early day he would in· 

troduce a bill, entitled "an act to IHLVC the island of Galveston 
surv-eyed, and sold at public auction." . 

Mr. Horton introduced a resolution directing the military 
,committee to enquire into the expediency of giving further boun
ties of land to volunteers, on condition of theirenIisti;ng or en
rolling for two years, or during the war;,which was laid on the 
table for one day. 

On motion of IV". Wilson, the senate adjourned until to
morrw morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, October 20th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjouTnment. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, 
The resolution submitted by him yesterday, relative to giv

inf{ further bounties of land to volunteers, on ('ondition of their 
enlisting or enrolling for two years or during the war, was taken 
'\Ip, and referred to the committee on military affairs. 

The message received yesterday from the hClUse of repre
sentatives, on the subject of the joint rules was taken up; and, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, concurred in. 
The chair then announced the appointment of Messrs. 

Wharton, Horton and Wilson, a committee to audit and control 
the contingent e~penses of the senate. 
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On motion of Mr. Robertson, the senate adjourned until 
to-morrow, 3 o'clock, P. M. 

, FRIDAY, October 21st, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the president by the hands of 

Mr. Ricord, his private secretary, which was read and laid on 
the table, 

On motion of Mr. Horton. 
The following letter was received from the honorable Lo

renzo de Zavala, directed to the president of the senate, and the 
speaker of the house of repre3entatives: 

Zavala's Point, Buffalo Bayou, Oct. 16, 1836. 
SIRB-

Not considering my sel'Vices l1seful, as vice president 
ad interim of Texas, on account of the bad state of my hearth, 
now, when the most important questions are to be under discus
sionin these honorable bodies: I have the honor to tender my 
resignation of the office of vice president of the republic. 

. With the greatest respect, 
I remain your most obedient servant, 

. LORENZO DE ZAVALA. 
To the honorable president.of the senw, and speaker of the 
house of representatives. . 

Mr. Robertson, from the committee on Indian affairs, re
por~ed a biJI~ entitle? "a bill for the furt~er protection of the 
Indian fronher," which was read the first time. 

Mr. Everett asked the suspension of tlJe rules for the pur
pose of introducing a resolution; and, 

The rules having been unanimously suspended, 
Mr. Everett introduced a joint resolution to meet the house 

of representatives on Monday, for the purpose of qualifying and 
inducting the president and vice president elect into office; 
which, 

On motion of Mr. Horton, was laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the scnate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
D 
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SATURDAY', Octobcr2'M, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

illforming the senate that the house had passed a joint resolution 
for a conference from both houses of congress, to take into con
sideration the propriety of qualifying the president and vice 
president elect; and, ' 

The rules of the Benate being luspended, 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The resolution was concurred in by the senate. 
The chair appointed Messrs. Everett, Wharton and Hor

tdn, the committee on !he part of the senate. ' 
A message was received frornthe president, by the hands of 

his private secretary: 
Received with closed doors. 
Mr. Robertson, chairman of the committee on roads, bridges 

and ferries, reported a bill, which was read the first time, and 
Laid on the table • 
• 011 motion of Mr. Somervell, 
The reporter was sworn to keep the seca'ets of the .SChate., 
Mr. Everett, from the joint commitiCe of conference fnm 

the two houses, appointed on this day, reported a joint rcsolutiOD, 
to the effect that the two houses of congress should meet at four 
o'clock, P. M., in the hall of the house of representatives, for 
the purpose of inaugurating the pl'Csid~Dt and "ice president of 
this republic; and, ' 

The rules of the senate being suspended, 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The resolution wail adopted, and the secretary "'as directed 

to inform the house of the same, which was duty performed. 
A message was l'eceived from the house of representatiTes, 

enclosing a joint resolution, that the two houses of congress 
would meet in the haH of" the house of representatives, at 4 
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of inaugurating the president and 
vice president of this republic; and that those officers be lIotilled 
to attend; and inviting the senate to meet the house at that 
time; and, 

The rules being suspended, 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, 
The resolution was concurred in by the senate; and 
The secretary was directed to inform the house of the con

currence of the senate, which duty was duly perfonned. 
The chair ~nounced the appointment of Messrs. Whar-
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ton, Irion and Morehouse, th~ c;ommittee on the part of the se
nate, toinform thepresident',ahd vice president of the meeting 
of the two bouses, in accordance with the joint resolution of the 
two housesoi ~ongress. . 

On -mouon of Mr. Irion, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLQcK. 

'rhe sen,ate met pursuant toadjouftn~ent. , 
~ communicati<?n was handed in by the chair, from the 

honoJ;~ble David G. Burnett,president ad interim of the ,repub-
lic of Te~~s; which, . _ . 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, -
W,a,s ordered to be spread on the journals. 

Executive Department, 
Columbia,22d October, 1836. 

To the honorable, the senate and house of repres.~ntatives: 
GENTLEMEN-The period having arrived, when, in the estima
tion 6f congress, the constitutional government may be com
pletely organized ill all its branches, and ,as I conceive such or
ganmation to be desirable, I request the congress wiU not con
sideI' my incumbency a,s any obstacle to the immediate inaugu
ration of the executive officers elect., 

. Sensible of having discharged my duty to my IODg adopted 
country, to the utmost of my abilities, at:ld with a faithfulness, 
uuBlwgleci by a selfish feeling, I shall retire from office, with the 
infRos.t approbation of my own conscience, which I esteem more 
than the plaudits of men. 

Signed, DAVID G. BURNETT • 
.A message was received from the house of representatives, 

aQcompaniedby a joint resolution, to the effect that the resig
nation oi. the president ftnd vice president ad interim, be accept
ed, ~o take effect from, and after the inauguration of the presi
dem and vice president of this republic; and that the president 
and vice president ad interim be invited to a seat on the floor of • 
the house during the inauguration. 

The bill from the house of representatives, entitled "an 
act authorizing the president of the repubJic to appoint his cabi
net officers, was taken up and read; and, 

Mr. \Vharton moved the suspension of the rules, 
Which motion was lost. 
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On motion of 'Mr. Everett., 
It' was laid Oll the table, an;t$rlade the ordeT of the- day for 

Mcmday, the 24th instant. 
The chair presented a communication from the presidellt ad 

j"terim, recommending to congress to pass an. aet recompensing 
his prh;ate sec:retary, Mr. Ricord; which, 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, 
'Vas referred to the committee on finance. 

. The senate then proceed~d in procession to the hall ~f the 
house of representatives, when the president, Sam. Hoostqn, and 
vice pre~ident, M. B. Lamar, were duly qnaliti~d by'the speaker 
of the house of representatives, and proclaimed to be the consti
tutional president and vice president of 'the republic GfTexBs. 

After which, the senate returned in procession to their 
chamber. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the senate adjoul1lcd until Mon-
day morning, 10 o'clock. ' 

MONDAY, October ~th, IS36..· 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment 
The chair observed, that as the vice presideut!had been du-

ly qualified, the chair would, unless objected to by the ICnatc,. 
induct the vice president into the chair; , , 

The president pro tern. then conducted Mirabeau B. La
mar, vice president. of the republic of Texas, to the chair. 

The unfinished business of the senate was then taken up' 
by the senate; being the message of the president ad interim; 
which was suspended, . 

, On motion of Mr. Everett, 
. To take up the orders of the day,-being "an act entitled 

an act authorizing the president to appoint his cabinet officers." 
Mr. Everett moved to strike out the words "or removal from 

office," which was carried. • 
Mr. Everett moved to strike out the words1 "also an attor

ney general," which motion was lost. 
Mr. Horton moved to strike the words "and navv" and the 

final Jetter "8" in the word departments. . 
The ayes and noes being demanded, 
On motion of Mr. Everett, by a constitutional number of 

senators. 
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The affirmati¥e votes wcr-Messrs. Grimes, Horton and 
Somervctl,-3. "J' 

The negative votes wcre;-Messrs. ElJis, Everett, Irion, 
Lester, Landrum, Morehouse, Wharton and WiJson,--8. 

The negative votes having the majority, the motion was 
lost. . , 

The qu~stion then recurring on the passage of the bill as 
amended, it was passed without a'tiivision, en its second reading, 

On motion of Mr. Everett the rule ,was then suspended, 
and the bill was passed without a division; on its third '8.nd last 
reading. ' 

OOmotiOD of Mr. Everett, the rule'll were. suspended, in or
der that the ''act authorizing the president to appoint his cabi
net officers," might be scot to the house of representatives forth
with for their concurrence. 

On motion of Mi'. Everett, the senate atljourned until 3 
o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Ellis, the message of the president, in an

swer to 'a cal{ from the senate, with the accompanying docu
ments, was laid on the table for further consideration. 

The chair announced the a.ppointment of Messrs. Horton 
and Irion, a committee on enrolled bills, on the part of the scn-
ate. . 

On motion of Mr. Ellis, the senate adjourned until to-mor
row morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, October 25th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The unfinished business of the day was taken up .by the sen

ate, being the bill reported by the committee on Indian affiUrs, 
entitled, "an act for the better protection of the Indian frontier," 
on its second reading., ' . 
. __ The senate went into a quasi committee of the whole, 

Mr. SomerveU in the chair. 
, ,Mr. Horton moved ,to stIike out the :')th section, and insert 
10 heu thereof the followlIlg: 
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SEC. ·5. "Be, it further enacted, That all the' troops who 
may be enlisted in accordance with th(' provisions o.f this bill, 
and perform the services stipulated the,rein, shall be,entitled to 
pay at the following rates, viz.: three hundred .and sixty--five .!Iol
lanl per annum, in money to bo paid quarterly; pr(1Vided, the 
government be in such a situation as to make said quarterly pay~ 
ments; and a bounty of three bundr:ep and twenty ac,res efland 
per annum; the right to which sha" be secured to them a.t the 
e~piration of their term of service;". which amendment, 

On motioQ of Mr. Everett, 
Was carried. . 
Mr. Everett, moveq to amend by striking Gut the latter 

part of the ,8th section, and inserting in lieu thereof "by and 
with the advice and consent of the 'Senate.~' ' 

Which amendment Was carried. , 
Mr •. H~rton moved to amend by inserting the following, or 

11th section. 
SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That the commissioned 

officers shall receive pay in the follo'Ying rates, viz: colonel, $150 
per month; lieutenant colonel,.$I25; major, $100; captain, $75; 
,first lieutenant, $65; second lieutenant, $50; arid the quantity 
ofland guaranteed to,the soldiers: 

Which amendment was carried. . . 
The committee then rOlie, and reported amendments; 

. And the question renrring upon passin.g-and eogrossing 
the hill for a third readil;lg, 

Ii; was carried without division. 
~n act was received from the house of representatives, en· 

titled . 
"An act to authorise the president to' negotiate a lQan on 

the honds of the government, of five millions of dollars." 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Ordered, That 50 copies be printed for the use of the sen

ate, and laid, on the table, 'and made the special order of the 
day for to.morrow. ',. . 

,An act authorizing and requiring the <:ounty courts to re· 
gulate roads, appoint overseers, license ferries, &c., was taken 
up by the senate and read a second time: 

And 011 motion of Mr. Wharton, 
Laid on the table until called up by the senate. . 
Mr. Wharton submitted a resolution to raise a c.ompany 0 1 
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mounted men to drive cattle from beyond the N ucces to this side 
of the Colorado; 

And the rule being suspended, 
On motion of Mr. Everett the resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Everett gave notice that at a futnre dily he should ill

troduce an act "to legalize marriage contracts." Also, an act 
"to prevent the locating of lands that have or may revert to 
government." Also, an act "to repeal certain colonization 
laws." 

. Mr. Horton sUbmitted a resolution referring the message of 
the president ad i'f,t/!rim to the committees on Military and N a
val affairs, to the committee on Finance, or Foreign Relations, . 
and on Public Lands, respecth·e]y. 

The chair announced Messrs. Grimes, Eyerett and Robert
son a committee on public printing. 

The rules being suspended for that purpose, 
Mr. 'Vhar,ton submitted a joint resolution authorising the 

vice president to appoint a private secretary, with the emolu
ments and pay of the other clerks ofthe executive department; 

. Which was carried. ' 
Mr. 'Vharton presented a joint -resolution, authorising a 

joint committee of both houses to affix the salaries of civil offi
cers' , . 
. And the rules being suspended, 

On motion of Mr. Everett the resolution was adopted. 
Whcreopon the senate appointed Messrs. Horton, "'-harton 

and Grimes the committee afOresaid, on the part of the senate. 
Mr. Grimes presented a resolution to appoint a committee 

OR c:ount,. boundaries. 
Mr. Everett presented a resolution instructing the commit

tee on printing to have 506 copies of the journals of the senate 
printed. Also, instructing the secretary to furnish the printer 
dail,. with copies of the journals of the senate: 

And the rules being suspended, the foregoing resolution 
was adopted. . 

On motion of Mr. 'Vharton, the senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock •. 



3 'O'CLOCK. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Horton submitted a resolution allowing the lecretary 

an assistant: 
And the rules being suspendt!d, 
The resolution was adopted. 
Whereupon, Mr. 'Vharton nominated E. Lawrence Stick-

ney, who was duly elected assistant secretary of the ICnate. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Mr. Wharton was added to the committe on public lands. 
A message was received from the presiQcnt, with clos~ 

doors. 
On motion of Mr. 'Vharton, the senate adjoUl'Ded until to-

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. .. 

WEDNESDAY, October 26th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. _ 
A confidential message having been received from thebousc 

of representatives by the hands of theiF clerk, 
The senate went into secret session. . 
The doors being opened, 
On motion "Of Mr. Everett, the committee en public lands 

were allowed a clerk. 
A bill for the better protection of the Indian frontier, being 

the special order of the day, waE taken up, read a third time, 
And passed without a division. 
The resolution to appoint a committee on county bounda

ries, was then taken up and adopted. 
Whereupon the chair announced Messrs. Grimes, Irion and 

Lester a committee on county boundaries. 
A message was received from the house of representatives 

by the hands of their clerk, announcing their concurrence in 
the joint resolution for appointing a committee to report a com
pensation bill, so far as relates to the civillistj and that MCUfSo 

Green, McKinney and Archer had been appointed on the part 
of the house. 

A message was received from the house of representatives 
by their clerk, announcing the refusal of the house to concur in 
the resolution of the senate, for allowing the vice president a 
private secretary. • 

The senate went into secret session. 



·3 O'CLOCK. 
The seDate rM't pUl'@uant to ndjoamment. 
A message was received from tbehouse of representatives 

"yt~ ho.l'ula 'Of their clerk,announcing the passage of a joint 
resolutJon co~firming the orders of 'Gen. 'P. J. Rusk, establish
irtg certain mail routes.' 

LiU<l on the table for one day. 
, The bill from the house of representative"s, entitled "an act 

to authorise the president to negotiate a loan <m the bonds of 
the government to the amount of five millions of dollars," was 
takon up, read a second time, considered as in committee of the 
whole, .when after undergoing variOtlS amendments, 

On IOOtion of Mr. 'Wharton 
It was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading fo-morrow. . , 
On m060nofM .... ElJis, 
The chair appointed Messrs. Etlis, Morehouse and Lan

drum a committee on engrossed hills. 
. o.i motion of Mr. Horton, the seDl~te adjoui'ocd until to-
1IW)l"NW morm"ng, IOo'cloek. 

THUIl8DAV, Octobe't 27th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. 'Wharton, from the joint committee of both houses of 

eongress,' Iftibmitied a report from said committee, affixing the 
8alaries of the civil ofticers of the genrnnrent: 

Read, and laid on the ta'ble. . 
. Mr. Wharton submitted a resolution to nUc,w the presideut 

and his private secretaries to retain possession of their rooms 
duriug the secret sessions oft~ senate; and moved the sus pen-
8ioD of the rules fQr the purpose of its immediate cculljaeration; 

. I" Whicb motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, . 
The rules of the senate were sU8pended so far as 10 permit 

the re~ter,to ke~p his scat during the secret session of the 
senate. " 

" Mr. Grimes presented a petitiori from sundry citizens of 
Washington cOU8ty, east of the Brazos, praying for the laying off 
of a new county. 

Referred to the committee on county boundaries. 
The joint resolution from the house of representatives con

E 



firming the orders of general T. J. Rusk, establishing certain 
mail routes, was read the second and third time. and ." 

Passed. - - . 
Mr. Wharton moved to adjoqrq untilto-morrow niQrning, 

10 o'dock; lost. " 
Mr. Horton moved to adjourn until to-morrow morniAg, 

half-past 9 o'clock; lost. . . '. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adj9urned until to

morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, Oc*ober 28th, 1836. 
The senate met pursua,nt to adjournment. 
An act to authorise the negotiaticm of a loan on the ~QlJds 

of the government, 110t to exceed five millions of dol4llll, was 
taken up by the senate, and read; 

Passed the third and last reading. 
Mr. Grimes, from the committee on ~01'l~ty boundaries, re

ported an act, entitled "an act to form a new county to b~.~ 
Tra~'is. 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the senate adjourned until 
Monday morning, 10 o'dock. 

MONDAY., October 31st; 18.36.. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment, 
And went into secret session. 
An act entitled "an act to form a new county to "be· named 

Travis," 
On motion of Mr. Everett, was 
Laid on the table until c~l1ed for by the senate. , 
Mr. Everett, agreeable to previous notice, introduced an 

act, entitled "an act to legdlizemarriage contracts; 
Read a first time, and 
Laid on the table. 
Also, an act, entitled "an act to repeal certain laws, W~i 
Read a first time, and. 
Laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Fifty copies of ea.ch were ordued t~ be printed for the use 

of the senate. 
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The bill fol' the compensation of the civil officers of the go
vernment, was taken up on its second reading_ 

Mr. Wharton moved that the words, "and fu-rnished house," 
be added to the presid ent's salary; . 

The ayes and noes being called for-
The ,affirmative voters wore Messrs. Corzine, Grimes, Hor

ton, Irion, Landrum, Morehouse, Somervell and 'Vharton-S. 
The· negative v(jters were Messrs. Everett and Wilson-2. 
The affirmative voters having, the majority, the amendment 

was 
Adopted. 
Mi-. Everett moved to strike 'out 10,000 dollars, and de

manded the ayes and noes thereon; being seconded by two. 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Everett and Wilson 

2 
- . - . 

The n.egative vote~ were Messrs., Cbrzine, Grimes, Horton, 
Irion, LandrUm, Morehous~, Somervell and Whartoll-S. 

Lost.' . . 
"The question being 'upOn tbe passage of the president's sa

lary as amended; and 
The ayes and noes being caUed for, 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Grimes, Hor-

ton, Irion, Landrum, Morehouse, Somervell and Wharton--8. 
The ne~tive voters were Messrs. Everett and Wilson-2. 
The president's salary passed as amended. 
The vice president's salary waS' then taken" up by the se-

Date." ' 
~(r. WhartoD moved that the vice preside1!lt be allowed 

$5,000 per annum. 
On motion of ,Mr. Everett, 
The ayes and noes were called for: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Horton, Landrum, 

Mor~honse, Somervell and Wharton4. ' 
The negative voterS were Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Everett, 

GriMes; Irion, Robertson and Wilson-7. . 
Lost. ' 
Mr. Wharton moved to fill the blank with $4,500; and 
The ayes and noes being called for: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Horton, Landrum, 

Morehouse, SomerveU and Wharton-5. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Everett, 

Grimes, Irion, Robertson and Wilson-7. ' 
Lost. 
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~fr. Wharton moved to fiU the b~k with $.4,OQQ 
The ayes and noes being called for: , ' ~ 

, Tb, ,~mative voters were Messr&. 'Ilortoa, lriQ." ·Lan-
drum, Morehousc, Somcrvell and Whart"n........u. '.,' " ' 

'rhe negative votcrs were Mell8l"So Corzine, Ellis, ·ETepett, 
Grimes, Robertson and WilBon ....... 6. ,'. . 

lost .. 
.Mr. Wharton moved to fill the blank with $3,500. 
The ayes and noes being caned fur: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Horton, Irion, Lan-

drum, Morehouse, Somervell and Wharion-6.' """ 
The negative voters were Mr.ssn. Corzine, Em., Eyeret!, 

Grimes, Robertson and Wi,lson:-6. . 
Lost.· , . ' '. 
Mr. Grimes moveJ. to fill the blank with $3;000. 
The ares and noel' being called for: • 
Thea1lirmative voters were MesSJ's. COf'zine, Ellis, Evuet~ 

Grimes, Horton, Irion, Landrum, Robertson, and Somervell-9. 
. The negative v,oters were MeuI:s. Morehouse, WhaJiQn an~ 

Wllso'n-3 •. ' , 
Carried. 
Th,e salaries of the secretaries oJ ~te"treas,q.ry., 'war, anel 

navy, were then taken up py the .s~nate. ' 
l\lr.Wbarton moved to, till thchlank with $5,000. 
The ayes and Roes, being, called for: , 
The affirmative vote was Mr. Wharton..,....l. ' 
The negative voters-were Messrs. Corzin~, Ems, Everett, 

Grimes, Horton, Irion, Landrum, l\foreb~use, Robertson, Somer
vell and Wilson-II. 
L~~' " 
Mr. Horten moved to fiU the bJan'k with $3,500'; * 
The ayes and noes beil,lg called for: • ' ' 
The affirmative voters were Messx:s. HoJ'.ton. Irion, La.D-

drum, Morehouse, Somervell apd WharLon-6. . _ ' 
The negative voters were· Messrs. Cor,.me, Elliil Everett, 

Grimes, Robertson and Wilson-6. ' 
. There being a ti(f.,. the vice president 'VQted in the aBirma-

five. . 
Carried. 
The sal~ry of the attorney gone,al, was ll~t~t~up. Dy 

the senate. '. ' . 
On motion ·0£ Mr. ~erett,· 
$4,000 was stricken out. 
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Mr. H01'teB moved to fiUtAe hlank with $2,500. 
The ayes and noes being called for: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Horton, Ilion, 

Landrum, Morehouse, Somervell and Wbarton-7. 
The negative voters were ~essrs. Ellis, Everett, Grimes, 

Rohenaon and Wilson-:-5. 
Carried. . 

. The compenSation. of the po~t maSter general, as reported, 
was then taken up by the senate.. . 

TJ;le ayes and noes being called fQr~ _ ' 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Everett, 

Horton, Irion, Landrum, Somervell and Wh~on-.--8. 
,_, T-be ncg~tive voter.s were'~essr~~ Grim~i, M,orebouse, Ro
hertson and Wilson-4. 

The compensation of the post master general w.as aaised aa 
l'epor\ed. " .. , 

The' compensation of the commissioner Of the general land 
office was ,then takon up by the senat" as, affixed, in the report. 

The ayes and noes being called for: ' 
Tbe ~matjve vo~crs were Mess~8. CorziQp.1 Ellis, Everett, 

Grimes, Horton, lrion~ Landrum, M~r'house1 Robertson, So
mervell, Wharton and WilflOn-i2. 

The compensatien was afiil[ed as ~eported., : ' 
. The ~mpensation of the chief clerks of the dlfferent de-

partments was then taken l,lp by the senate; when, 
On motion of Mr. Whar~n, the senate adjourned until 

to-morro", 3 p'clock,.P. 1\1. , 

. 3 O'CLOCK:. 

The ,eoilte m~t pJlrs1.lant to adjournment., . I 

Mf.JrWQ pre8en~e9 the petition of ,Mr. I. Fortune. 
~efe .. red tatoo cQmmi~tee on public lands. 
OI;L'motion of 14,. Wharton, 
The report was re-committed to the same committee, witb 

instroctions. 
The resolution of Mr. Wharton, allowing the president and 

his clerks to rem,ain ill their rooms during the secret session of 
the senate, was takea ~p. ," ' 

Mr. Everett ~yed to amend;. wheu, , 
On mQti~. o( ¥t.'Horton", , 
'the resolution and: amep~nt '-"" indefinite), poetponed. 



On motion 'O( Mr. Hort'On, the !enate adj'Ourned until to-mDr
row morning, to 'O'clock'. 

, 
TUEsD,'-v, lst NDvember, 1836.' 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. '. 
Mr. WhartDn presented a memorial from Hebry F. M'lGn

ney, asking for the ratification 'Of the charter of the b,ank ef 
agriculture and commerce, granted '01 the go\fernment 'Of Coa-
huila and Texas. ',~ 

Referred t'O the c'Ommittee dn finance. 
A bill fOr legalizing marriage cDntracts w~ taken up; and 
On m'OtiDn 'Of Mr. Irion, was made the order 'Of the day for 

Monday next. ' 
A bill fDr repealing certain ~l()nization laws was 'then 

taken up; and, ' 
On mDtion of Mr. Wharton, was made the order of the 

day for Thursday next. ' ' 
Mr. Wharton, chairman 'Of the c'Ommittee t'O· report a com-

pensation bill, made a rep'Ort. 
The rules being suspended, 
On !p'Otion 'Of Mr. Horton,· 
The rep'Ort was taken up, and read a second time, and 

c'Onsidered as in c'Ommittee of the whole, 
Mr~ Grimes in the chair;· 
The committee rose, reported progress, . and asked kaYe to 

sit again; when, . 
On motion 'Of Mr. Whart'O~ 
The bill was re-comlllitted to a joint c'Ommittee of b'Oth 

h'Ouses. 
Mr. Everett gave notice' that he sh'Oald intrtiduce a bill 

entitled "an ad granting bounties of land W volunteerS fr'Om 
foreign nati'Ons, since the first day 'Of July, A. D. 1836." 

On motion 'Of Mr. Everett, the senatc"adjolli'Qea until to
morr'Ow morning, 10 'O'clock. ' 

W EDNESDA 'It; November' 2d. JI3.Q. 
The senate met pursuant to adjoarDment. ", '. 
Mr. Whart'On presented a petiti'On frOm J. }f.' W'Olfe,pray-

ing remuneration f'Or public semces; 'which, ~ . 
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011 JJI'otion of Mr. Everett, 
Was laid OD. the tilble. ,. . C 

Mr. Everett, ch~rqlaJl of the committee on public lands, 
pres~~ted.!l ~~port accQmpan,ying ana«t, c??tled, "an ~ct grant~ 
mg boonties of land to volunteets.from foreign countrIes; 

Laid on thet~l>Ie. ' 
.. On motion of Mr. Everett, 
, ,~r~, that tWe'nty,,6ve copit:~ of the report be printed for 

tbcute of the senate. ", ' 
( , ~~., Wharton, cbai'rman of the committe o~ ,compensation, 

s,ub~ttecl a repQrt creati~g cert~n C;ivil otlicers. 
. On mQ,hon of Mr. Everett, __ . .' 
Th~ rules \'tere suspendcd in order to have'the hUt read. a 

8e(:ond time. . . 
The senatc went into committee of the whole, 
Mr .. ~Hpr~ in- the. chair. . 
The 'committee .. tlten ,r08e, reported. pr9grcss, and ask~d 

leave '.jp. j)e.~charged. 
, .' Gran,ted. ~ '. " 
. , ',' .00 mo~ of. ~r. Irion, . " . 

.. Ordered 10 be' engrosS.ed for a ~d ,foading to-morrow. 
A .mes&age, !Vas received from the house of repr68eptatives, 

~ollncingthEt p~ge of an ~(lt for establishingr4JIes'and re
gulations for the government of the armies of the republic of 
Texas. . . 
. ' '. ~d(}p the table until 3 o~cloc:k •. 

Mr. 'Wh&rton submitted, the. following resolution: 
Ruol~ed hy the sen£#e a7rd hoyae.of rq;resemali.De8. of \ I~ repub

lic of Te~, in co!'grefs aSllmllle;, .',I.1la.t e~ bC?UIe of! c~ngres8 
appoint a commit~e of. thrcee,. whose duty it shall ~e to report 
the most eligible ,poi~t -at w.hich to locate. the seat of BOvern
meat of ·tb¥, reppbliq, (~~ ~Dd. after the a~ journmont of the pre
'~n("~~, tlp t~ the)'ear of ,Qur Lprd, eigbt~1l hJl'ldre( an4 

.. i4 'x t.. .: .. " '. 

," IrO~.metiOD Qf M,. Ev'erett, . 
7Jl. rmli were suspeDded, 
~D~<~ ,re.lutiOft.: a.dopt~d." .. , _ .-

" .' Wh~p~,~ ch~ f4lp~intQd ¥essfll. Wharton, Gnmes 
and Irion said committee. '. , . 

)lr. l{prtoa sUbm;.tted: the f~~.ing, re~oll,ltien: , 
That durin,g the. ~esj of .the, ~n",te, the senate chamber 

ahaH be occupied by ~~ office(S and diiferent,.cQl'JUaittees' of tho 
IQIl~oolY· . 
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Adopted. 
Mr. Grimes p'rescnted the printer.' accounts: 
Referred to the committee on printing. . " 
"4~~ (jrimcs presented the petition. of ~e cal'tors' of certain 

vessels: ' '.' ,", 
Referred to the committee on naval 'Eillhil's. 
Mr. Irion gave notice that on Friday' next he should intro

dltce a bill from the ttanslation, revisiOn, and publfeation of the 
-colonization laws of Coahuila and Texas, atld tbose of the go
vernment of Mexico, wltich relate to the colonizatien of. Texas. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the. senate adjournec1 mltil to-
morrow n;tPfning, 10 ~'c!ock. .' 

THURSBA Y', November ~',l83& 
The senate mctp\1rsuant to' a.1joutnmen't.' ;. , 
A mesStlge was rectlived from the house -of repre'Se'btlltivm, 

announcing their dissent to til(: amcndm~nts of the senate, 10 
the bill entitled "an act to authorise the negoelatioB oi';i loan 
on the bo~dS' of the go,emtnent~ not t.e exceed' :five miUionll of 
donars~" " ;",'~' :. 1 

Mr. Wharton moved that the !etw\.*e iliM en their amt!!Dd-
ment~.' ',: 

Carried unanimously. 
An act to repeal certain' colonizatibD..lmvs wu t~en taken 

up, and . ",,' . 
Rea.d a8ecOnd tilae; '~nd, 
On'irmtton'bf Mr. CerziM, .: 
Referted.td the cOOt'm\t'tee OR publk land!. 

'Mr. Horton was added t~ that comJtittee. 
A' meisage- was received 'from the Ihouse·tif:.~pre~~ 

'an.ooundng,the· appeintmentrof a conunit~ee f)' eenfetence·on 
their part, on the act entitled "an act to authorise, the negocia~ 
tion of a loan on the bonds ()f the :gevEitnment, Dot to exceed 
five millions of dollars; and, that they had 'appointed Messrs. 
Bake~ Archer, and Allen of NaC6gd~h'e~ ~h committ~. 

'l'he -chair appointed Me~mne a'fld ·E\Ttre~\'tli~ com-
mittee on the part of the senate. . , '. '" .': 

A special ·message was received (t6m the pre1d .... ' 
The senate "Went into secret seaion.· " 
Doorse~ed~ :.: 
An act entitled "an act for establishing rules aftd' _deb 



• .. ~ ,c;ivef~.,a.tof the annies ,of.~e republic Of ~ex,a.s, was 

takcultltt ~'second' and third time;' and .. -

. "~~1ion' of Mr: Horton, th~ senate adjourned until 3 
o'cloc:~,P. ,M. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
An act entitled "an act to create certain civil officers," was 

taken up by the senate. 
Read, apd paased its third aad last reading. 
An act entitled "an act for tbe relief of .~J'aitU8 Smith" 

flOlll tlte . ..houIe of representatives 'wa,s re8d tbe fim time; and 
Laid on the table, in p\ll'lltlBoDGe of the I'ules of the' senate. 
A bUt for tbe compeat&tiOfi of civil officers lV.as taken lip; 

and 
.' R~ the,int time. . -

On motIon of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned until to-
morrow morning, to 'O'clock. . 

, FItJDAV, ,No\lember 4th, 1836. 
The seDate met pursuant to adjournment. 

, MI;'. G~m~s, from the commi.ttee 0, public priDtinf. report-
ed a re80laOllln fa'Vor of G. alWl T.H.~den. '. 

Mr. Everett, from the joint c.ommittee of conference, re
~'the reasoo. -*bel 'house of repretentafiv~ f~ diseenting 
to..,~t8 of 1:be :.onate;. to flhe "act au~ng the ne
gO;ciation8fa!loan 0.0 the hoDds of tbe goveroJiHDt, Ilot to exceed 
Aft ~s of dollars," with the ,amendments B«RedOft by the 
committe~, and mo~ its adoptioD; whie. motion ,.as 

Carned •. ", ,.... 
A' __ ae ,1ture«:eived {rom the bOuse of representatives, 

concurmng-ia the ftPOrt of)f the <committee of c9D4emce. 
An act en.titled "an act to aegociate a 19an 00 the bonds of 

the government, not to e~cee4"'Te millions of deDan;" was 
read, and_passed its third aDd lastreadi.-g. 

Mr. Horton, from,~ cODllDittee OD finant:e, reported a bill 
oon6rming the charter of the bank of agriculture anc1 eommerce. 

F • 
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A ~~ wat recclved from the president;'~· a 
letter from Robert Triplett to WjJliam. Christy. 

Referred to the c01Vmi~ee on finance • 
. The senate went into secret. SessiOD; and, upoil.-:opening 

the doors, . . . . . 
}Jr. Irion, in pursuance of previous notice, introduc~d a bin 

autttOllsiog the president to have the colonizationla'tfS translated. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, the senate adjoumed uBtil to-mor

row mOl'ning"" lO o'clock. 

SA'I'OaD,(Y; Novembf!r·jth,.I838. 
. -The senate met pursu,ant to :at:mment. " ' . 

. The-chair appointed,M~II8n. rett, Grimea'8_~Lester,a 
committee on claims and aecounts. . 1 '.' 

The senate went into secret sC88ion; 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
An act granting bounties of land to- vobasteel'8 waS taken 

up by the senate. 
Referred to the committee on publiC' hUla.. 
On motion, 
Mr. Grimes was added to that committee. 
An act for the relief of ErMtus Smith was taken UPt and 
R.e~ a.econd time. ' 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The-rulesW'ere suspended, uti 
The act, as ,amended,wlW'read a third time,. aM 
Passed. " . . ' , , 

, .. 
A message from the h01l8e ·of'l't:!pr.eaeBtati.-ea, ;C!:»Mring.a 

joint resolution cODtH-ming tbe contract ef: the~of . 
'Texal, ad interim, with major generalMillli~&Il u.nt.. . ", 

A bill authorizing the president to_ kave tire ooI6DizatioD 
laws translated, was read a second time, and 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
A resolution from the committee on' puhlic printia§,recom-

mending the pa.yment of the account of J\(essl'8. Bor.".. 
Read a second time; and, . 
On motien of Mr.· Everett, . 
The rules were suspended; and.· . 
The resolution Was read a third ume;-.aild 
Pused. 



Alf<act confirming the charter of the bank of agriculture 
nnd commerce, wa~ read a second time; and, on motion, 

I._on the table, and made the order of the day for Tues-
day next. . 

An act for the compensation of the civil officers was read 
II decond time, and amended. 

On motion, 
The senate went into committee of the whole. 
The .salary of the president was fixed at $10,000 per an

num, and furnished house. 
Mr. Everett moved thRt the ayes and noes be called on all 

the final questions, as to every article. 
The ayes and noes being called on the president's salary, 

being $10,000, and furnished house, resulted as follows: 
Ayes;-Messrs~ Corzine, Ellis, Grimes, Horton, Landrum, 

Morehoulle, Somenell and Wharton-8. 
Noes.-Messrs. Everett, Robertson and Wilson-3. 
Carried. 
Mr. Grimes moved the salary of the vice president be $3,000 

per annum. 
Ayes.-Me!!8rs. Corzine, Ellis, Grimes, Horton, Landrum, 

Robertson, Somervell and Wharton-8. 
Noes.-Messrs. Everett, Morehouse and Wilson---3. 
Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, 
The salaries of the lecretal'yof state, treasury, war, and 

navy be $3,500 per unnum. 
AycS.-Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Grimes, Horton, Landrum, 

Robertson, Morehouse, Somervell and Wharton-9. 
Noes.--Messrs. Everett arid Wilson~-2 
Carried. 
Mr. Everett moved to strike out the salary, $4,000, of the 

attorney general, as reported in the act, which motion was 
Carried. 
Mr. Wharton moved to fill the blank with $3,000. 
Ayes.-Messrs. Corzine, Grimes, Landrurp. Morehouse, So-

mervell aad Wharton-6. . 
Noes ...... Messrs. Ellis, Everett, Horron, Robertson and Wil-

son-5. 
Cal'ried. 
The post master's salary was fixed at $2,000. 
The salary of the commissioner general of the land office 

was fixed at $3,(100. 



Tbe aal.., of the chief derk. beiDg reported .. act at 
.~ 1,!jfX). . 

Mr. EYecett moved to .trike out. H 

Ayes.-Measn. Horton, Morehouae, &meneU ........ 
aud \ViJeon--6. 

Noes.-M~!IIIrP. ('orzine, Ellis, Eftl'ett, G"-ea .. d Rebert· 
Mln-5. 

(fll1Tied. 
On motion, the controlJer'. ollice, .. reported iD the act, 

.u .truck out, Rnd treasurer lIubstituted. 
Salary $"l,5OO. 
The auditor's salary was fixed at ~ 
The aJ~ and noel were taken OD the _Iary 0( the chief 

justiC('-$a,uoo. 
Ayes.-Mesen. FJlis, lIorton, Laaclrum, Morehouee, Rebert· 

son, &mervdl and \Vbarton-7. 
PaX oes.-MCSSN. Corzine, Enrett, Grimes and WiJIoa ,. 

Carried. 
The salary of the UIOciate, or di.trict jodgC&-p,OOO. 
Ayes.-Me!l8rs. Corzine, Ellis, Grimes, Horton, ~ 

Morehouse. Robertaon, Some"cll and Wh"rt00--8. 
Noes.-MeII"" Everett MDd WiI .......... j. 
Carried. 
Thc salary of district attorneys was fised at $toO, ad per

quilitC8. 
Memben of congrete IIhall receive ,5 per diem, and ,5 for 

evcry twenty-fivc miles travcUed, going aad •• miDg. 
Ayce.-Messn. Corzine, Ellie, EVCl'et4 Grime&, Laod~ 

Robertson aDd Wbarton-8. 
Noes.-MC'.u .... Morehoaae,' Somenell aad .WiJIoD-3. 
Carried. 
On motion of Mr. EIIi" 
Tbe memben and officcn who were at the CODYeDtioa at 

Washington, wcre allowed the same pay u the PI'IIIIeDt JneID
ben anel officen of CODgreaa. 

On motion of Mr. Ellie, 
The «rutlit of foreign miniaten was alUee at ,4,500. 
AYC8.-Mean. Comae, ElliI, Grimea, Berton, .......... ~ 

Morehoulle, Some"cll and \Vhart0n-8. 
Noell.-Messrs. Everett. Roberbon and WilJoD-& 
The ayes and noes being taken on the aa1ary aldie (~igf) 

miDieter being ,5,000, were u followa: 
Aycs.-Meaan. Corzine, Ellis, EYcrett, GtQnea, 0.&00. 
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Landl'llll\ Morehouse, Robertson, Somcr ... cll and 'Vharton-lO .. 
Noes.-Wilson~l. 
Mr. Ellis moved to strike out '.the office of I!ecretary of le

gation:" 
Carried. 
Mr. Everett moved to strike out "the office of charge de af-

faires:" 
Carried. 
The salary of the consuls, perquisites. 
Chief clerks of both houses, $6 per diem •. 
Assistant clerks of both houses, $5 per diem. 
Mr. Everett moved to amend the reporter's salary, and in.-

sert $8 instead of $5. 
Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The translator for congress was allowed $5 per diem. 
The sergeant-at-arms was on motion allowed $5 per diem. 
The door-keeper was on motion allowed $5 per diem. 
On motion, the rules of the senate were suspended, the act 

read a third time, 
And passed. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, the senate ndjourned unotil 

3 o'clock, P. M. 
• 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The senate met pll.rsuant to adjournment. 
A message from the h01lse of representatives received in the 

morning, in relation to major-general Hunt, covering a joint 
resolution confirming the contract by the government ad interim 
with general Hunt, was taken up: 

On motion of Mr. Everett. 
The rules were suspended, and it was read a first, secon<f 

and third time, . I 

And passed. ' . 
Mr. Wharton submitted a resolution requiring the president 

to organize the ar;ny forthwith. 
Mr. Wharton gave notice that Oil Monday ~ext he would' 

introduce a reSolution fixing the daY'of adjournment of congress.
Mr. Everett submitted a resolution allowing the president 

to have a private secretary, and affixing his salary. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, the senate a.djourned unti~ 

Monday morning, 10 o'cJC!ck. 
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- , 'MONDAY! N~e.b.r 7tbt~ 
The seRate met pursuant to adJournmeat.: . 'I 

Mr. BJtia, chairman of the comtQittee on foreitPtreWions, 
submitte1l a report, accompanied with nodry l"esolutions'On. the 
subject of the annexation of Texas to the United .states of 
America. ' 

OD motion of Mr. Everett, 
Ordered, That 500 copies of the report be priMed f« tbe 

use of the senate. ' , . 
Mr. Ellis moved that 56 copiea -of the neo1uticms and arti

cles accompanying the rep,ort of the. cooomiU.e on fer.eiwn rela
tions be printed,and made the order oftbeday fot~lJOw. 

Carried. ' 
Mr. Wharton asked leave of ablK'nce tor a day or~., 
Granted. . 
An act ,to lep,lilte IJlG.rriage c.ori~ts .as taken Gpo; read a 

second time, and" -, ',_ " ' 
On motion 'of Hr. Horton, 
Relerred ,. *00 committee' on the judiciar;y. 
A bill authorising the president to have, the colonizaiioa 

Jaws translated was then taken up, read a third time, and,,: 
P88l!l~d. 
A resolution authorising the president to have.. ~ .-co. 

retary, and regulating his salary, was then ftden up, teadand 
passcd the second time. 

Mr. Wharton's resolution f.or adopting "Jetrenon's Man
ual" as the common law of the senate, was taken up, read, and . 

Adopted. , " , ' 
, On. moti()n pC ,Mr. Ellis, the senateadjou1lled ;~np.l to

morrw morning,., 10 o'elOck. 

,T~8DA~'l,:-:r;ovem~r-~ -183,6. 
The senate met p,ursuant to adjournment.. . ' 
An act confirming the charter of the Bank of Commet"ce 

and Agriculture wa~ t~eBlJP itT the 8eDate,.aod .-
On motion of Mr. Horton, . 
Laid on ,the ~able until call.ed lip by. tpe 8el,lat~h: 
T~e resolutions ru;td articles ~ited bythiJ ..... .utee-on 

foreigll relations, wer~ takeR up by the ;",8ooate. 
The senate went into committee of the whole.; 
Me .. Morehouse in the chai.r,· 
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. 'Fbe coatmittee rose, reported amendments, and asked to be 
discharged: 

. 'And leave beiAg granted, the question being 'shall the res-
olutioBt and artieles as amended pass the senate,' 

They were passed unanimously. 
On motion of Mr. Ellis, 
The rules were suspended and the resolutions and articles 

W'ere read, and passed their third and last reading ·unanimously. 
A meaaage was received from the house of il'epresentatives 

Goftl'ing ajoint resolution, explaining the diKerent acts in rela-
tion te the service oholooteen. . ., 
. . A message was received from the house of represe"tatives 

concurring in the joint resolution appointin.ga joint cOmmittee 
. to aftlx &be seat of govemment. 

A joint reaolu.tiOll aUo.ing the president a private secreta
ry, and affixing his salary, was read and passed its-third reading. 

" 'Mr. Everett submitted a joint resolution affixing the 1st 
day of December as the day of adjournment of congre ... 

Mr. Everett ga,ve notice that on to-morrow, he should in
troduce a bill entitled 

"An actto incorporate the Bank of Neches." 
O~ motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjollrned ontil 3 

o'clock. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The scnate met pursuant to adjournment. 
~ mesllage was receiyed from the house of representatives, 

covenng ''an act t~ p.rovl~e for the national. defence by organ-
izing the militia:" . . .. 

"Read a first time • 
. ' . , . .t\n act .Erovi~in, .for the increase of the navy, 

Kead"'a'first bm~ . 
Joint resolution authorising the president to re-organize the 

army: ., ," 
On m~tiQ~ orMr. HC)rtOl~, 
Laid on tbe table uritil called for by' ~e. senate. 
On moti~.oC. :Mr. Ellis, th~ senate adjourned until to

morroW' morning, lO o'clock. 
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, \V»mIIlSDAV, November 9th, 1816. 
Thesenate met pursuant to adjournment. ;' .' 
A joint rc80iution explaining the· different ada iare)ation 

to the service of volunteers, and. extending the acta r.eJatiQg to 
bounties onand, 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Was laid on the ta.hle until to-morrow. 

: '. The joint resolution affixing the .1st day of 1)e.eemLer as the 
day of adjournment o£ congress, WaJ read a. &ee004 _e. , 

. An act providing for the i.c:.rease oftbG aavy, WDI. '~e.n up 
by the senate, and made the order of the d., for. ~,. ned. 

,On motion o{ Mr. Everett, 
50 COpi~8 were ordered to he printed. 
An act to provide for the naUoAal, defence by orgui&ipg 

the militia, wa.e taken liP, read by its caption, aad 
On motion of Mr. Ellis, laid on the table. 
On mOtion of I\ll'I.Everett, the senate adj_med"until 3 

o'clock, P •. M. 

30'cLOCir. 
'fhe seoate met p~rs':1aM to adjournment. .' ., . 
On motion of Mr. Morehouse,the senateadjoumed until to

morrow RlOrning, 10 o'clock. 

. TRUbItA,V, Nove~ber 19th, I'83(t 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. . .' "'. 
MI". Wharton, by the consent of Mr. Eyere,~tsC1~' a 

joint resolution in lieu oftbe one offered by)fr. 'tvereti, I1ffixing 
the lst day.of December as~the d'ay of ~ ~jo~~,tof con-
gress: .. . 

Read three times. and passed. 
Mr. Corzine from'the chairmaQ af the coDunitt~e on ,~' jb

d"iary, reported ~ bjil to le~U.e ~rp.ag.e ~iltracts;. . 
Read a first time. ',. 

. On motion of Kr. Whartoa, :tbe sellafe adjautp~~ ~til 3 
o'clock, P .. M. '. . ....><. ., . 
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3 o'cLOCK. 
, The seDate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Joint I'esolutioos explaining the different acts in relation to 

the service of volunteers, and extending the acts relating to 
bounty lands, 

Was taken up by the senate. 
Mr. Everett ~ved to strike out in the lst section "the 

United State,s and elsewhere:" 
- ,Aad ,the questiQQ l"ecurring upon striking ou4 . 

The motion was lost.. ' 
. ,.~. The resolution passed the second reading, without amend-
~~- . -

On motion of Mr. Wharton, the senate adjourned until to
JI)OJ'lOW morning, 10 o'clock • 

. FJdDA.V, November llt11, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment 
MI'. Jluiz, sepator from. Bexar, appeared, aDd after the con

.titutionaJ gath "as a.dministere4, took his scat in the len~te 
chamber. . 

Mr. Wharton, from the committee appointed to determine 
where the seat ef'governmetlt should be located, reported in fa
vor of Groce's Retreat, now cal1ed San Jacinto. 

Also, for a committee to be appointed "by the &eDate, to act 
with a committee from the house of representatives to proceed 
to Brazoria, and ascertain what the accommodations .would be 
for congress and the executive departments in that town, for the 
balance of the present session. 

Laid on the table. . 
A joint resolution -explaining the different acts in relation 

to 1'0IuDte81"1, 'tVas read a third time, 
And pll8led. 
An' ad to provide for the national defence &1 orgaDizing 

the militia, - . 
Wai takell'UP, alld read a second time. -

-The seaate,went into comnrlttee of the. whole, 
Mr.80m.ertd .'the- chair. -
The act was 8.Jpended, and -ordered' to be engrossed for a 

third reading. ,',' . c' 

A meuage was received from the houle of repreeentath·es. 
Q' . 
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On IIIOtion of Mr. Ellis, the eenate :uljoumN anti I ;1 
o'clodt, P. M. 

3 .'{'LOCK. 
The INmate Met punullnt to adj01lrnment. 
On motion, the senate went into IleC!ret lfJIIIioo. 
Mr. Everett moTed a caJl of the houJe (or the pa~ of 

claaaifying the senators according to the coD8titutioD.-
Carried. 
The balloting or lottcry for the length of service of the tea-

&ton resulted as (ollow.: . . 
Far one yea,..-MesaRo Ellis, Grimes, Irion. IAIMII'UID' u4 

Morehouse. . 
For 17»0 yean-Meur8. Horton, Lester, Robertson, &mcr

veil and Wharton. 
Jlw tIwee ,yea,.,.-Meun. Corzine, Everett, Ruiz and Wil-

IOn. 
Mr. Wharton aubmitted a rellOluti_ -appoiDtiDg Ill' joint 

committee of three from both bousee, OD the IQbjed 01 .... 
bilL 

Adopted.· . 
Whereupon the chair appointe4 M .. riJ. Wharton, Everett, 

and Ellis. . 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, the ICDate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATUIlDAY, Novcmber 11th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wharton presented tbe petition of W m. M. Cato, 

praying to be appointed administrator on the eltate of W. B. 
Tra'ris, deceased; al80praying to be appointed guardian of tbe 
heirs of the said late W. B. Travis. 

Referred 80 tbe committee on claims and accounts. . 
Mr. Ellis IObmitted a reeolntioll relative to Mndia&* min

iller forthwith to the United Statelt OR the lub.i-t . AlII .6e an-
nexation of Texas to that country. ,r 

On motion, tbe rules were SURpended,- aM ~ JeIOIutioD 
read a second and third time, . 

Mr. Everett moved that the printing committee be author-
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ized to have 200 copies of the Telegraph, from the present nUIJIe 
. b~ ~rougb ~,~ssion of ~ongess, printed for the dUposal of 
the senators to the commumty. 

A message was received from the house of representatives, 
enclow,~a j~int ~esolution, appointillg a" cQmmittee of confer-
en~e Db tlie loan bIll. ' , 

Mr. Irion was added to the commhtee. ' 
An act to provide for the tel ief of so~rs, and the widows 

of soldiers now in Columbia and elsewhere, on business with the 
goye~nt.. . 

'R.'ead a second tjme, and 
T4e. rul~s being sus'peQded, ' 
Read a third time, and passed., 
An act granting bounti(,(s of land to volunteers, W:.3S taken 

up and read .a secon,d time" and, 
On motu)n or Mr. Everett, 
Fifty copies ordered to be printed. 
An act to legalize marriage contracts was taken up, read a 

third time, 
And p~ed. . 
On motion or Mr. Wharton, 
Re801~d,' That the committee on public printing be in

sOtIcted to report a bill authorizing the printing of the acts and 
~,dings of the consultation, of the provisional govel11ment, 
.~.(t~,convention 9fMarc~ last,-in one pamphlet., 

,,Laid on ~h~ tabie one day. . .. 
Mr. Wharton subri:Iitted a resolution allowing certain dis. 

tinguished ,men to enter and seat themselves within the ~ar of 
the "pa,t~. ~, .. 

'Adopted." , 
On motion of l\tr. Wharton, the Senate adjourned until 3 

o'c~. 

3 O'CLOCK.. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournmflot. 
Mr. Everett from the committee on claims and accounts, 

made-a repoiltQQ,. the petition ofWm. Me Cato. 
, ,Laid on ... tabl<f, one day. .' . . '\ 

Mr. Everett from the committee on claims and ~counts, 
.rep4tJ'ted ~ resolulio.n alJowing the claims of J. M. Wolfe, as 
agent in the Unite£} S"tates. 
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On motion, the rules were suspended, 
And, on motion of Mr. Irion, Mr. Everett's moti~ "a& 

read a second time, 
And adopted. . 
On motion of Mr. Wharton" the senate adjourned until 

Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, Novemi>er 14th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. ' 
A resolution authorizing the printing and publishing the 

laws of the provisional government, and the acts of the conven
tion of March last, was taken up by the senate, and 

Referred to the committee on public printing. 
The joint resolution to go into an election of a jadge for the 

county of Brazoria, was taken up b.r the senate, 
The rules were suspended, and 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
It was read, and passed a second and third reading. 
An act to provide for the increase of the navy was taken, up 

by the senate: 
The rules were susp~ndcd, r., 

And it was read and passed its second and third readina.' 
Mr. Everett, chairman of the committee on public Ianits,.. 

reported a bill froUl said committee entitled "an act tQ repeal aU 
colonization laws heretofore in force in Texas. 

Read a first time. 
Mr. Everett introduced an act entitled "an aH to prohibit 

commissioned officers from holding seats in congress:" 
Read a first time. 
Mr. Ellis submitted a joint resolution prescribing certain 

oaths of office. 
Mr. Grimes, chairman of the committee on public printing, 

introduced an act authorizing the printing and publishing of the 
laws of the provisional government, and the acts of the conven
tion of March last. 

Read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Grimes, an act to form a new county to 

be called "Travis," was called up and read, and ordered to be 
engrossed for its third reading. . 

On motion of .1\Ir. Everett, the senate adjourned until 7 
o'clock, I). 1\1. 



· '1 0' c'loOCJ[. 
The senate II1ef pursuant to adjournmcntl ' 
Mr. Wharton introduced an act establishing a coat of arMs. 
Read' ti'fir'st time. . . . , , ' 
Mr." Irion from the joint committee on enroUed bills rep6l't

ed ·to'tfi.e senate mndry amendments of the phraseology of an 
act entitled "an act to authorize the negotiation of a loan on the 
bOilth'i1f the govemm6nt, not to exceed' fife 'tnillions of dollars,'" 
a~. 'l::ri~~e concurrence of the senate in' tke ~ndm~nts • 

. Mr. Everett submitted a resolution inviting Mr. Brj. fo a 
seat on tbe ftoorofthe senate; which was adopted. . , 

1V'hereupon, tI;le' president invited M~. Bryal) according)l. 
Mr. Wharton mtroduced an act ctititled . "an act td qlhet 

f~erer tpe land titles of the citizens of Texas." 
, Read' aSnt time, and 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
100 copieH werE! ofd~red to be printed for the use of t~ 

senate. 
Mr. WhaI10n introduced a resmotion to the following 

effect: • 
Resolved, That the senate are' constitutionally justifiable ill 

c~urringin the D()mination bt the pre.sid~nt, of anr of its memo 
1Hh f6 an! office' ctealed by the constitution: protJUkti, the ex~ 
Cllti1le by the constitution has the power of J'lominatin! to suth 
oftice. ' . ,-be nde& being auspended, . 

iOn motion' or Mr. Everett; 
.' 'TJie r~tion W8$ ,dopted. 

Onmdtion of Mr.IrieD, the senate adjo't1rned until to-mot
row tnorning, 10 o'clock. 

TV_DAY, November 15th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjourDment. 
Mr.."Wbwteapresented the memt.rial of Wm. Christy. 
Referred tq ~.' .oommittee OD. ~ agd acCOUbte. 

I ,AD,act _~allcolonizaijoo Jaw. heretofore in.fDrce in' 
~l was taken ... " .read a. ~ ._~ aa4 ordvecl to be en-
grOllltll for a third reading. . . 

On motion of Mr. Wharton, 



Colol;lel Gholson was invited to take a seat within tbe bat 
of the senate. , _ . 

On ID9tion of Mr. Irion, , . " Ii. i 
Gen~ Randolph was invited to take a,.eat within ~ar of 

tbe lena~. '>-. " 

An act defining wbo sball be entitled to seats in ~~ 
wutaken up. , 

. Mr. Everett moved to amend, and demanded the a,.~ ~1l4 
noes on the amendment. , 

The affirmative voters' were Me!!SrS. Everett. R~ Spmer-
veil and Wilson-4. ' " 

The negative voters we.-c Messrs. Corzine, Gri,Daes, Irion, 
Landrum, Lester, Morehouse, Robertson ancJ Wharton~ 

The amendment was lO,st. r' 

On motion of Mr. Grimes, .. ' " 
The bill was laid on the tahle, and made t4e. order ,of the 

day for to-morrow. . ' . .' 
A joint resolution, prescribing certl:lin oath~ -Qt o~c~ was 

laken up. . 
The rules were suspended. 
llead a second time. 
Considered¥ engrossed and rcad; a.nd 
Passe.d finally. , ' ..•. . 
An act ,~oform a new cauntyto b,e ,named 1;'r;lvie, ".as 

~ken up. . ' '. 
Read, and 
Passed its third and final reading, , 
An act a.uthorizing the printin~ and publishing" tbe I~ws of 

the provisional government, the acts of the conv~tiop ot~arch 
Jast, and of the present congress, was laken up.· ' 

Read, and 
Passed its third and final reading. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, the senate adjourned until 

half past 7 o~clock, P. M. 

HALF l'A8T 7 t>'Cl,cx;)[. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. !, • ; "".1 
Mr. Everett submitted a; retdutioB, appoillting M(\I6ihll~1l 

reporter to the senate, during tbe· iIlriess of the regulBr'l'epottct. 
The rules being suspended, ' , 
The resolution was adopted. 
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An acte.liaDisbing a cottef arms was taken up. 
Considered as in committee of the whole, and amended. 
Read a lecond time, as amended; and 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
,on motion of Mr. Everet'tt 
An act entitled "an act confirming the charter of the bank 

of commerce and agriculture," was'takeD lip by the, senate. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, 
Laid on the table, and made-.theorder of the day for to

morrow. 
On motion of Mr. £verett, the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAV, November 16th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment.' 
,A. message 'was 'reecived from the house of representatives, 

eoveringan att to eit'tablish and organize the supreme court, and 
to de~ne the powers and jurisdiction thereof. 

Read, and 
Referred to the committee on thejudiciary; 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, 
Mr. Ellis was added to that committee. 
Mr. Ellis moved a re..consideration of the joint resoIuti on 

prescribing certain oaths of' office; which motion was 
Carried unanimollsly.-
Mr. Ellis then moved to strike out th~ words "president and 

vice president," and, after the, word "navy," to inllert the words. 
"chief clerics of the several departments." 

Carried. 
The rules being suspended, 

, ,The resolution, as amended, was 
, Adopted. 

An act to repeal all colonjzation laws heretofore in Texas, was' , ' , 
Re~, and 

, Passed its third and last reading. 
An act establishing a coat of-'arms '"8' taken up by the se

~te. 
, On motion of Mi'~ Everett, 
Referred to a select eommittee of four. 
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The c~r appointed Messn.Everett, WhartOllt aobettaon 
and ElJA,uici eommittee. 

A joint reeolution, authorizing the president to re-cJJtPbize 
th~ army, was taken up. 

The amendments of the house were concurred in by the 
senate. 

Mr,. Grimes offered a substitute, which Wall 

Adopted. 
On motion of Mr •. Gri.,., 
Laid on the table until to-morrow. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, the senate .journed until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clO£k. 

THURSDAY, November 17th, 1836-
The senate met pursu.ant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett submitted a resolution, inviting the· reverend 

R. Salmon and W. W. Hl\ll, to officiate alternately as chaplaius 
to the acnate; and . . 

The rules being suspended, 
The resolution was adopted. . . 
The chair appointed Messrs. Everett and Corzine a com .. 

~ttee, to inform the reverend gentle~of the invitati.oD of the 
senate. 

An actdefi~ing who shall be entitled to seats in copgre!!" 
was taken up, and . 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Laid on the table. 
The charter of the bank of agriculture and commerce, waa 

taken up; and, 
On motion of Mr. Everett, , 
Referred tl) a special committee or three;.. waereupo~t' 
The chair appointed Messr&. Everett, RoberisQn and Cor-

zine, such committee. . 
Mr. :Everett submitted a resolution, requesting the president 

to issue a writ of election, te fill the vacant seat of the district ot 
Brazoria; and,.. . 

The r~e8 being suspended, " 
The resowtion was adopted. 
On Dlotion of Hr. Everett, ~BeDate adjo,anaed UIltil 3 

o'clock. . , ,1?1 



. . .. . . . .F~~ ~Qie..,bli<lS!1J.;~~. 
The senate met pursuant to ournm~nt . '~'i :'.' I, 

Mr. Everett, from the com e~. apRpiQ.tc;:ci t~ ,!#qflte the 
seat of govern~ent, presenteq the prop"9Jl~l$:Q( ~~,C~f.D. J. K. 

l ~Kro~ "tIi~ tQwn of'lIo~to~~ , . Al~, ,Jrolq J~ 1I .. ~ckley, 
10 favor ot Groce's Retreat. 
~d 011 ~ta.ble •.. ' • 
An act tc)organize and 1ri the mili~aJy·~~~~lun~t;of.t4c 

repllbflc of Te~s, was ., 
Read twice, and , 
Drcler-eft to be printe.cl • 

• ~ ,"c:.~ &Q ~tJoJ:.e,:~r ~p~ land titles of the" ~itiZens of 
Texas, ,W'a8 ta"kep)JJ?j\i1nd,~., 

OR.Jiloti,ou. of.,.,Mr .. ElJis, 
.Laid on tpet~liJe, " 
4.n .ac.t .~~tiQg bOlJ'n~~s of land to "Yohinteerll" was 'tak~n 

.. uf.t~. .. .. \... _ . 
. 'On. htoti6n atMr. Grimes, 

Laid o,Q thfJ. tab)e,. . ~ " 
On 'motionof"Mr.MorehOpee" th~'\!ellate a,djo~rned until 

3 o'clock~ P. M. ' 

a "o'cLoCK. 
The .seil~ate met pllrsU,~t to ~o.pr~en.t. " i • . . ", 

.. Qn lPOtIon 0I"~ ~vel'e~,.t]le ~nate. ~j~~ed ~til to-
IDOl'l'OW tnerniog,IO ~;cJ&k. ' , . ' .. 

. .,' SATURDAv,*o~her IP~~. 
:.J~ ~te· ~'furJUant ....... qj09,fQ~ent. ...:.', ~,>I 
~r. ~merveJl preseD~ed t~ ~P 4 ¥Xs.lW1.~p, 
Iteterred to the camlDlttee Oll-claimaM~ acco~. 
:&It. Everett, chairman of the committee on claims and ac

R 
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counts, ~. ~port in the cue,. WIn. CIlrWy, aDd JDOved 
the c:o~01 the IeD8te theftdD;· . , 

". IeBate agreed to the repoit. '. ' 
M act to locate the teat of gOvernJbeDt .Ai taken • 
Oa motiOIl of Mr. Robertao .. 
Laid 00 the table, and . 
()rdeml, tIlat 50 copiee be prioted for the ale of the sea .. 
. A joint resolution, IDakiog appropriationt ~ G. ancl T. B. 

""en, was "', ' 
. . 

Read a tint time, and 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. W11son asked, and obtaia~ leaw: -of, ,,,,bee, DDtiI 

Wedaelday next. '. . .' ..' 
On motion of Mr. &ue~ the aenate adjo~ 1IDtil )lOll-

day morning, IO'o'ciock. ' . , 

'. lloJrDAYt NoverDhr Slat, 1836. , 
The IeDate met punuan.t te adjoQrnmeat; " - . 
Mr. EUu,frowa the committee OD ~1I4id.aty. ~ the 

biD, to be entitled "an act to eetat..Hm OJPDU;e ~~ 
court, and to de6'ne the powen pt ju~1r6e..c,.:_m the 
boUle of representative!, on. ita, ~ODd rerutiDg~wi'" ,lQllclry 
amendmentl. ' 

Coasidered ". in qutlIi col,DDliUee of the ldaOte;. 
The rulea beiag lupended,' , 
Oil' blOtion of .Mr. El~ 
The bill, as amended, w~ read, aDd 
Passed ita third and fiual reading. 
Mr. EYerett, chairman of the committee 00 c~ aDd ac:-

eoanu,reported a bi\l for the relief o.f • .". MiJeap; aDd, 
Th~ rules 1.leing~en •. ed, it was " " 
Read ti-- ·'Dd.tIn'rd 44-_", ,~ , a ... .,ae ,Il ......-,,, 
P&IIed. ' . 
Mr. ,corzine, from the alec:t committee oa the c:harter of the 

bank of agriculture and co.....eree, reportecJ a bill. 
Read a tint time, 8Qci , . 
Lai4 on the table." . , 
MY. Corzine reported 'a, haft.,.. the ~lief ofW ... dariaty. 
ae.d a 6nt time, aud '. . 
Lai. 00 the table. 



:MhGriaaoa ~ced a laiD ,mak.i1Ig certain bank notes a 
legal tender in paymeJlt of government dgee' 
R~ .. finttime. . , ' " 
A joint resolution, to compen.-p G. and T. H. Borden, W. takeDJlP,hy the senate, and .~' , 
&feJi!ed to ,the Gommittee on claims and accoonts. 
An act granting bounties of land to volWl~, Wall taken 

up. by Jhe 8e~a~ :on its aecond reading. '. ... 
, On motiOn of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned _ntil to-

~irowlOO.ming 10 o'clock. 

TUK8~A.Y, Novetnber 22d,1eaG. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. -' ' 
An act granting banatia. of land to YQlnnteen, . was taken 

"p by tbe senate • 
. Conaidered as in committee of the. wh,ole. 
AfteI'_erg~·-.ariOU&amel1dments,jt was ' . 

. : Ilead a .. cone! time, ~nd .," 
ClrdtJreC te',be en~ for,~ t8ird reading to-momnr. 

. ,,-On JDotiOD: of Mr. lri.QD, ~ senate adjourned. until.ta-mor-
row naorning, 10 o'clock.' " 

W"'DAY; ~ovember 23d, 1836. 
The senate met pu1'8uant to adjmumnento'. ' ' M,. Everett anl10unced the deatb of the honorable Loren-

eq de Zavala, and .. 'f, ' 

" I- Tile Nles being' suspended; 
, Mr. Everett submittedtbefono.,png resolution,·and ~ 

... ..: -..I M1 -, . 
1.., -or-on. ' . ' ' ',. 

': .i ~~ That a edmrnitte, , of· three be, .l'pointetf to con
suk,'...a report to tbis bqdy the most stllta~Je 'arrangements to 
pardue ~t to the memory of gene,ra.l ZaYal~ late vice 
president of tbi& repu bUe. : . " : .. , . ' 
, - WIrich ~~' W~\lIta:i'timoU81y.adopted'. 
, The cba.ir ia,"luted . Me8SfI. Everett, Elli,' and Iricm said 

eomlJlittee. ' 
, On motion of Mr., Ei,lil, the senate adjourned anti) to
mottO\\' morning, 10 o'clock, as a testimony of I'edpeet to the 
lMraoty and' 1Iirtues of the deceased. 
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TUURSDAY, NoveJnbcr 24th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representativcS', 

covering the following bills: 
An act affixing the salaries of the officers of the civil Jist, a8 

amended hy the house of representatives: considered as in com
mitte$ of the whole. 

The senate refused to concur in the amendments of the 
house of representatives as to the salaries of the vice president,. 
secretaries of state, treasury, war and navy, and report~rs; and 
agreed to the other amendments of the house of representatives 
by the addition of thc word ·'translator" after the word "report
ers" in the third section. 

Also a joint resolution for 'the relief of 'V m. Bryan. 
Read a first time, and 
The rules being suspended, 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Read a second time, 
And referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 
Also, a joint resolution explaining the different actE ill rela-

tion to the service of volunteers, and extending the acts relating 
to bounty lands; accompanied by the message of the president 
withholding his l;ignature. 

And the question being upon the adoption of the resolution, 
notwithstanding the president's veto: 

The affirmative voters were Me~srs. Corzine, Ellis, Everett, 
Grimes, Horton, Irion, Lester, Landrum, Morehouse, Robert
son, Ruiz, and Somervell-ll. 

Ne.~ative voters-none. 
So the resolutions were passed nem. con. 
Also, an act for the benefit of volunteers, foreigners, and 

others. 
Read a first time. 
A joint resolution confirming the charter of the bank of ag-

riculture and commerce was taken up on its second reading, 
On motion of Mr. Irion, 
Laid on the table one day. 
An act declaring the notes of specie paying banks and 

treasury drafts receivable in payment of all debts or dues to tbi" 
republic. 

The rules being suspended, 
The act was read a first and second time, 
\nd ordered to ue engrossed for a third reading. 
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Joint resolutions fur the relief of Wm. Christy were taken' 
up on their second reading. 

Mr. Horton moved theil' indefinite postponement. 
A message was received from the house of representatives,. 

covering an act adopting a national seal and standard for tho 
republic of Texas. 

Laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Ellis, the Benate adjourned until 3 

o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment.· 
A message was received from the house of representatives 

covering an act establishing the powers and jurisdiction of the 
district COllftS. 

Read a first time by its ca.ption. 
The unfinished business was taken up by the senatc, being 

the joint resolutions for the relief of W m. Christy; and, 
On motion of Mr. Horton to indefinitely postpone the same, 
The ayes and noes being called, 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Ellis, Everett, Grimes, 

Horton, Lcster, Landrum and Somervcll-7. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Irion, More

house and Robertson-4. 
So the motion was carried. 
On motion of Mr. Robertson,-the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

F:Q.IDAY, November 25th, 1836. 
The senate met pUi'suant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett, chairman of the select cQmmittee on the char

ter Qf the bank of agriculture and commerce, made a report. ac
companied by joint resolutions for the relief of M'Kinney and
WiJIiams. 

Read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The rules were suspended, and 
The resolutions were ,'ead a second time, and 
Ordered to be engro~:5ed for il third reading. 



Mt, GIi ... ·fresented the 'petitiOll:ofTborou Ga,. ;ldiJocatc 
the seat of government at W ashin~~ , 

Mr. Ei'Mett presented the pro~ oiG. and T •. ~ _den 
to locat4tthesea.t of goverliment at:F4)I1 Bend. ' 

, An act locating tempbrarily,the ~ of t~t;_. 
taken up by the senate. ' 

Read a second time, and 
< Tile rules beiag suspended, , 
Road a third time, ~nd. paased~ 
An act granting bounties of 1aad to vohtl1teers, was taken 

up, on its third reading; and 
Laid on the table for the prcs.ent. 
An ,act fot the benefit of voluntee~ foreigners; anel O!bel'lf 

was taken up, on itueoond Peading; «lid 
On motion of Mr. Hertdn, 
Indefinitely postponed. . ; 
An act affixing the national standa.rd, and adGtmA8 a lUll

tional seal, was taken up by the'seDAte, Oil ittra,eeond nading; 
and~ " . ' 

The rules ~g suspended, 
Read, ·anct ~ " ' 
Pa.CI8ed itS third and fina,l ~Il. . .: 

'; An .ad8stabmhing tbejttri.8aictioD ai)dpOQn:of the dis-
triet coW'ts was taken up; on itt '~nd fta4i.Ggi "Dtt 

Ref~rred to .the com .. ttee on the judiciary,· . 
On motiOll of Mr. Everett, tJie s.hate adjouri'ieclunal .3 

e'clock, r. M. ' . . ' 

- 3' O'CLoCL 

'1"be se'liate 'met punuaJlt tb'~oummeut~ . . . . 
The president pro t~;pte'lleiited the'l'eWtn. frtrib. ~ town 

of Bratoria, for the ·e}ediOa-of~e.nator. , 
Mr. Robe~on presented pro~1I ,to lncde ·the .ae~ ,~, .. ' 

vernmentat Hidalgo., : .' 
On motion of Mr. RoberboQi.the senateadJov.ti~~ 

to-~rrow morning, 10 o'clock. . 



. . ' SAnBPA.V, Noyember 26th, 18;36. 
The le.~e fuet pursu~t to adjOiir;ftment~ c· 
Mr. Eve~ .£rem the. committeEf on 41aimsand actoonts, 

to~hont, :,_ ~ teftrt~d th.e clailDll' ?f ,!~~Bry~, reported to 
·the Ilmite in .VOl' 6f the resoJutioll4 from the HoU!e of repre
sentatives. 

011l;80tion of Mr. Ellis,. . 
¥~e the special Greet of the clay ,for Moada,., the 28th .fu8t8C:' :. ;". . ~.: . 
A .. age was received from th,e hOuse of representatives, 

coyeriag an act fot the relief ofgeD8ra.t T. 1. Green. 
llead, a first time, and 
LaicI 00 the table.. ' . 
AJio, a joint telelution, providiDg for the coatingent ex

penaes of the bOUle of repFcseJitatives. 
, On motion of Mr. Everett, 

Uli40nthe ta-ble, until calle~ up • 
• ~If"trettt (to,.. the c~ttee on public ~ds, reported 

.a ltiJ)fl"O,1D saki coRlrnittefl."M·oJjanizf; ~ la1\d office. 
'Read. a fust ti.lAe. ". . 

. Th~~es bd"I.,~d~d,·'· .' 
·It was taken up 01\ jt .. aecOlld reading. 
Oil mOtiOD of Mr.~li8, 

. . 200 copieB were ordered ~ to be printed far·' the eseaf the 
senate. .... .'., 
., 7'--Mrdrion '~eirt~'~e m#!morial of FrandscoRuiz, pray-
in( lor relief to .the citizem:o( ~~ar.. . , 

, Jt.efer'rect,to. thecofl'miittee Olf ctaims aDd. aocounts. 
)fl'~ ~Jlis submitted .foi~1·l'"esokition8. 
'On Jbofibn otMr. ElliS;" , .'. '. 
~ed that 200- c~e.· be printed. ' 
Mt~ CC)rZine; ODe 'of tf1~ lI'lajority; 'moved a· re-coasideration 

.ithe vote given ~erdar,. indefJDitely postpouihc the act for 
tbe~~lt( voln9:~~ (o~g~ers,~d others, and' 

'l\:e'~eatfcJif'be'ib,g:taken,theree~t by a,es lLIMl neeS: 
. " The .rmative vdttn were Meurs. Corzine,Ctime."lrioD, 
H6~_, Robed$eti, Kui.z "'bel SOmerveU.....;..7. " '", . 
•• '. 'l'fie~·'ne~ft" ~.n w~re' ·l\&urs. Everett, Ellit.;. Borton, 
:r,.an~rum, LeIW' pa; Wilson-fJ. :' ~ . . 

, . "'!'he' biD Wal~on8idered, ana . . 
~eferred to tilecommitiee o1i·tlleiudiciary~ 
A meuage was..received {rD~ the house of representatives, 

eoyering an act to protect the frontier. 



was 
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Read a first time. 
The rules being suspended, 
It was taken up on its second reading; and 
Referred to the committee on Indian affairs. 
A joint resolution for the relief of lWKinney and 'Villiams, 

Read, and 
Passed its third and last reading. 
An act to quiet forever the land titles of the citizens of 

Texas, was taken up on its second reading. 
Mr. Ellis moved its indefinite postponement. 
Lost. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until Mon

day morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, November 28th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
An act to organize and fix the military establishment of the 

republic of Texas, was taken up by the senate, on its second 
reading. 

Laid on the table; and 
Made the order of the day for to-morrow. 
An ac't to quiet forever the land titles of the citizens of 

Texas, was taken up on its second reading. 
Mr. Everett moved to strike out the enacting clause, and 
The ayes and noes being called for: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Ellis, Everett, Horton, 

Lester, Robertson and Wilson-6. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Grimes, Irion, Landrum, 

Morehouse, Ruiz and Somervell-6. 
Lost. 
The question was then put, "shall this bill be passed, and 

engrossed for a third reading." 
The ayes and noes being called for: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Grimes, Irion, Lan

drum, Morehouse, Ruiz and Somervell-6. 
The negative voters were Mes.srs. Ellis, Ev~rett, Horton, 

Lester, Robertson and WilioB-6. 
Lost. 



: An act for·theillelief of general T.· J .. Green was takc:n up 
tOn its second reading; and ... '" ' ., 

Referred to the committee on cl~ms and aCcolmts. 
A joint resolution for the relief of William :Bryan, was taken 

41Pi and ' . 
Laid on the table uatil to.-morro.w. 
Mr. Robertson presented the petition f1f Mamn, {;lo ... , and 

othen, to locate the seat of government at Hidalgo..· : : .... ; 
, Mr. Grimet oifel"ed' a resolution to send .the door-kett'per to 

Br8aoria for a sto:ve. 
Adopted. -

. 011 motiGll of Mr. Morehouse, the senate adjourned. until to
morre .. Bloming, 10 o'clock. 

TVElDAY, November 29th, 1836. 
The senate met pllnuant to adjournment. . 
Mr. Robertson, chairman of the committee .on Indian affairs, 

reporW ia Wor of the bill from the house of repres.entatives, 
"'to protect the frontier." 

Read a second time. 
The rules qeiDg suspended, 

.. Jt wu coneJclered M engrossed aDd .r~; Rnd. 
Pasaed its third and !ina! reading. • . 
. Mr. Grime. 'P~oted th~· petiboo of Martin All~Q. 
R.ek-rred to. the coBlmittee on claima aad:accoonb. 

··On-motion._ of Mr. Grimes., 
,Ml-.Some"eU was added to that <colJllDittee .. 
Mr. Horton, from the committee ~m the'judiciary, to wllOill 

1ras referred a bill for the benefit of voluDteel'll, foreigners and 
~re,.,tted that it was inespedieutto pau the act. i" i 

1\Ir. Morehoaae moved that the report b~ laid on- the ·tM.bJe-, 
, .' ADd the ayes anti n8es being cwlled for on the question, 

The aftirmative voters were Messrs. Grimes, Irion, More
houc"llui& and Somervell-5. 

The Belafive voters were Messrs. E1Iis, Everett, Horton, 
. Lan .. , lMhr.t Robertson aDd WilIon-7. 

Lost..;.... . ., 
~.,~ ..• ~tio •• emg. then takeJl!upoD a <:0IlC1lmilce1in the 
vtpDIItiOi:tbe committee, by ayea.and DOeS: .-_ . ' ~ " 

The a1firmatiIVe voters were MeHl'S. Ellis, Everet, Horton, 
LaMr.m, Leter, RbbertMD and WilIlOD-7. 

I 



The negative voters were Messrs. Grimes, Irion, )lore-
house, Ruiz and Somel'vell-5. 

The report was concurred in, 
And the bill lost. ' 
An act to organize and fix the military establishment of the 

republic of Texas, was taken up, on its second reading. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. Everett submitted a resolution, affixing the first day of 

December, as the last day on which the senate would receive 
new business. 

A message was received from the house of representatives. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, 
Laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Morehouse. the senate adiournco until 3 

o'clock, P. M. ' . 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 

3 O'CLOCK. 

The joint resolution for the relief of W m. Bryan, and the 
substitute offered by Mr. Horton, was referred to a select com
mittee. 

The president pro tem., appointed Messrs. Everett, Irion 
and Horton, said committee. 

Mr. Grimes, chairman of the committee on claims and ac
counts, to whom was referred the joint resolution for the relief 
of G. and T. H. Borden, reported a substitute. 

The substitute was concurred in by the senate. 
On motion of Mi". Morehollse, the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESD.n, November 30th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett, chairman of the committee on privileges and 

elections, reported the honorable James Collinsworth as duly 
elected for the district of Brazoria. 

The report was unanimously concurred in by the senate. 
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The ~bair appointed Messrs. Irion and Wilson a committee 
LO wait on Mr. Collinsworth, and invite him to take his seat on 
the floor of the senate c!J;lmhcr. 

A message was received [rom the house of repre!:entatives 
covering an invitation to meet the house at 11 o'clock, in the 
hall of the house of representatives, for the purpose of locating 
the scat of government until the end of the session in the year 
18-10. 

Also, a joint resolution to appoint a joint committee ofthree 
trom each house, to draw up and report a general land law. 

Concurred in. 
The chair appointed Messrs. Everett, Grimes and Horton 

said committee. 
Mr. Everett, from the minority of the select committee on 

the joint resolutions in f.wor of W m. Bryan, made a reportj 
the report was concurred in by the senate, the joint resolutions 
read a second tim~ and amended; 

The rules were suspended, 
And they passed their third and final reading. 
Mr. Everett submitted a resolution calling on the secretary 

of the treasury to make estimates for the current expenses for 
the years 1836 and 183i. 

Adopted. 
1\lr. 'Wilson submitted a resolution calling on the president 

for information as to the release of Santa AnIla and Almonte. 
A message was received from the house of representative!! 

concurring in all of the amendments to the bill to organize the 
;lUprcme court, and defining the powers aud jurisdiction thereof, 
with one exception; the senate receded from that amendment. 

Mr. "Vilson, one of the m:tjc.rity, moved to reconsider the 
vote on the bill to "quiet forever the land titles of the citizen8 
of Texas:" 

And the ayes and noes heing taken thereon, 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Everett, Grimes, Irion, 

Landrum, Lester, Morehouse, Ruiz, SomerveU and Wilson-9. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Ellis, Horton and Rob-

ertson ....... 3. 
The bill was reconsidered; and 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, 
Referred to the committee on puhlic lands. 
A committee from the house of representatives was receiv~ 

ed, informing the senate the house was in waiting on them: the 
the senate proceeded in procession to the hall of the hOllse of 
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reprelentativee, where both houses of CIIfaltel8iD joiDt .ommit
tee proceedectte vote, viva voce, fOl'thetGeation of the ... t o( 
government .. 

On'the first ballot the town of Naeogdoches had 4 .otes, 
Hidalgo 1, Matagorda 8, Houston 11, Washington 7, Veluco 
3, Refugio 1, Goliad 1, Bexar 3, aad San Patricio 1. ' 

There being no one place havillg a majority' of the vo. 
~~ , 

The two houses pl'Oeeeded to ballot a eeeond -time; 
When Hidalgo had 1 vote, Matagorda 7, Houtoa 17, 

Washington 12, Fort Bend 1, and Bexar 1. 
No one place having a ma.jority, 
The two houses proceeded to ballot a third tim~ 
Nacogdoches had 1 vote, Matagorda 7, HousteD 19, Wash-

ington 13. . ' ' 
No one place having a majority, the joint eommiUee pro. 

cceded to ballot a fourth time. 
When Matagorda received 4 votes, Houston 21, Waabing. 

ton 14 and Colambia 1.' , 
Twenty.one being a majority of the whole number pOlled, 
The town of Houston was declared '1 the apeaker of ..... 

house of representatives to be duly chosen as the pIeCe at~ 
the two houses of congress had affixed the Beat of 8"8ntment 
until tlle yea¥- 1849. " r' ,', 

- The senate returfted in proceuiOll to their cbambelo, .... 
(i)n motiOD of Mr. Horton, tbe leDate adjOUJ"Ded _til 3 

o'docIL, 

3.' .... 
The IeDate met ~8nuant to adjoumment. '; ,", , 
The honora"'le Jamea Cellnnrorth,appeuted, "... ... ,. And 

ooMtltlltionally qualified ... ~r of the .. a" of t~ Cen .. 
ral coagress, and aikeel &s4 .,",111.~ leaft'.t· alMeace _ .. ~ 
me",w-eYeniBg.' " - : 

Mr Horton presented the petitioll ofChnrles F. ~~"'I. 
and Geo. W. Bonnel: . 

Referred to the committee OD the- judiciary.' ., 
Mr. Horton submitted a l"eIOhttiMi- lor the llealll.'eI' cer-

t •• ce ... ..therein named. .. -. -, ! 

.t Mr. EYerett moved that a eemmlttee-ot ...... appobtW 
t.-in~gate the atrray in the IeDate cbaIIlHr. 
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Carried. 
'Tbe cl:tair appointed MelliN. M6rebOOse, Landrllrit and 

Lester on said committee. 
On motion' of Mr. Horton,. the IliOtiOD was r&1':onsideRd. 
Mr. E.erett'1IUbmitted a joint resolution appointing a joint 

comrriittee of three from both house'8,tb inveetigate, the affray 
that tNk place iil the senate chamber. 

Adopted. . 
. The chair appointed Messrs" Morehou.e, I)omerveI~ and 

Grimes 011' 'the committee; 
A meuage was received {rom the hoose of representatives 

atkins tor a committee of conference on tbe a<:t for the relief of 
Wm.lJryan. 

Aped to. 
Tbepresldent pro tom. appointed Mesm. Everett, lriiM1 

adHwtoo 011 the committee of tonferenoe. " 
, -A , .. -. 'was received from the house (){ representatives 

covermg an act to establish the general post office- depal'ttnent. 
Read a fil'8t time. 

,', Mr.,Brer6tt gave l'lotieethat OIl-tO"IIl0fr0W Be shotdd intro-
duce the {ollowing bilh " ,(.. ' 

To authorize the president to appoint a f:orr:tmi8aioner to-
examine all banks in Texas. ' 

.', ·M ... Wilson gave notiCe that- on, to-morrow he abtmltl ifttr()or 
41_ a WlI to 8Xttmpt c:ertaib property ,from; uec:ution. ' -

Oa motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjoamelhlntil • 
• Ift ....... ,. 10 o'clOck. " , 

-
, TJI11B1Dn, DecembE:t ht,l_ 

fte SeDate met purraaut' to adjGumment." " . 
.... Horton introduc;ect a bill for the relief of Robert "ri~ tett'64I ...... :· ". .,' . , . , '. " 

I.,· ~ Ant time, _d pai'8ed to a secon'd reading. ' 
III,. WiIIon introciUted a bill to exempt certain Dr«1pe, rtY 

( .... e&eatioo: '..If . 

, tteacr \I~·titDe, ad pe.ased u, a aet:ond readiag. 
Mr. EYentt ~d a bill to authoriM the appomtment 

of a bank cOlJ"P'ieei:Mer: 
Read a first time, and paesed to a second -reading. 
Mt. Everett prreteD.ted the memorial of Sterling C. Robert4 

'0., .~rio: . 
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Referred to the committee on public lands. 
. Mr. E,e~tt intrmluced a bilt {ot· the relief oC, mioiatere of 

the gospel: 
Read '. brst time, Bnd passed to a. 8ecohdreadibg.·. 
Nr.Grimes presented the memorial of Mary Dust: 

; Referred to the (.Ommittee One_lRi and accounts. 
Mr. Wilson mQved to recoBsider the bill for ~ '~Jie{'of 

volunteers, foreigners, &c • 
. The president decide4 the motion. out of ,ordell; 

Mr. Irion appealed from the decision to.,the seolate," 
When Mr. ,Vilson withdrew his motion to rec;.on.wer. 
Mr.llortol1 g,a,ve, notice that be would ·iiltreduce an acUo 

create an agency in the city of Mobile. 
Mr. Horton gave notice that he would introduce _Act to 

grant one league aud labor '()f land .to W rna Christy apcl~thers. 
A resolution, calling on .the presidCllt for ~form8tioD, relaJ 

tive to the departure .of Santa Anna ILDd AlmODte,·1N.8 taken 
up by t~e senate" and 

Adopted. 
Ajllmt. resolution to appoint a, day fOl' the election Of ce .... 

tain officers. was taken up on its second reading, andf ' . 

Qn motion of Mr. lIort~, _ '. 
Laid on the table, until called up., 
A Pl8l18age WM received fl'C)"". the Doose ·of l'Cpt'ellleDtativ~s, 

covering jemt resolutions foribe--reJief. of M'Kinney aad WtJ.~· 
Jiamt,l with 8me1!drnetlta. 

An act creating a general post fl)ft1ee, We, ~ken up ..... 
second reading, and 

Passed. 
Ordered to be engrossed for R third reading. 
Mr._ Robertson m~:ved t9 recQn!!ider the resolution, dixin-C 

the l~~ day of Dec~mber ~,the, l~st dayjon w~.jQ~eive 
new bullineSl!o ' '. . . 

The motion carried was amended, so all to:~~ • .it ~. 
sary for two thirds .only tp agr~t9,~e mtrQ~. of., p. .• bu~ 
siDeeso , , 

Adopted as amended. _ 
On motion of 1\Ir. :t;v.~~·.t1t,~he.pp~· ~r#ltf4. -I.nt :l 

o'clock, p~ M. 
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30'CLOC£ 
'rhe senatcmet pursuant to ,adjournment. 
Joint resolutions for the relief of M'Kinney and Williams, 

as amended,wcl'e ,taken up by the senate •. 
Mr. Everett moved to' lay them on the' table. 
Lost. 
rhc question being put "will tile senatecoDcurin the amend

menfa-of the BOUSe of ropresentatives;" and 
The ayes and noes being caNed, 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Horton, Irion, 

MOFchouse a~' SomerveU:+-5. 
~ ';,TJa6"'.n~ative voters wetcMessrs. Ellis, Everett, Grimes, 
Landrum, Le~t<!r, R6bedson and 'Vilson-7., , ' 

" So~tbe"8en3ie.'-l'efused, to'concur in theamcndmeats. 
Mr. Irion presented the memorial of A. J. Gates, accompa-

nied I by a bill to charter the Texas (ur'company. 
Read a first time, ' , ', ' 
Aaci' ~aaaed:HO' its. iecond reading. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, the senate adjourned uotil-to-mor

row.·~10,o'clot.k. 

FlUDAY, December 21,'1836. 
The senate met pursoant to adjournment. , 
Mr. Irion, chairtnan of the joint committee on enr«)lJed bills, 

t'eporl.'ed tbft.1t·the:~esident had approved and '~gned the' joint 
resolu'tions, prcstirlMng oaths'of oftice; -aliso, '" 

A joidt resolution, for the rel,ief ofJ. 'M. Wolfe; a)~, 
A joint resolution, authorising the president to ~8Fganize 

tiJearmy. , ' ' 
On motion of M'l'~ Wilson, 
Messrs. HalJ, White, Yates and Menard, were invited'to 

seats within the bar of the senate • 
. 'Ali act '{ttr the behefit of Robert Triplett 'and others, was 

ta~en up on its second readil'lg, and, ' 
.' Laid 011 the-table until called up. ' 

A bill to exempt certain property from execution, wall taken 
up,6n itS second ~aaing, and ' 

Referred' to -fhe committee on' the judiciary. 
Joint resolutions prohibiting the slave trade were taken up 

on their second reading; and , 
Lllld 0Ii the'table until catled up. 
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An act.lor .tbe relief of miniKen of the gospel waa taken 
up on its second reading, and amended. : , 

Patked;· and " 
Ordered to be engrost'led for a third J'eading. 
An act creating a general po~toftice, was 
Read, and 

• 'J Passed ita third and 6nal reading. 
An act authorizing the appointment of a 1Nutk COIIlJJUeIioow, 

was taken up on its second reading, and 
Laid on the table. . ' 
Joint resolutions to authorize tho prehlelltt .. ,ta,ke com

mand of the army, &c., were takon ap oa.their seCGDd readmg, 
and made the special order of the day for Monda,_ '. 

A bill to charter.the Texu furan4 .trading eolllp'JA,,, \'faa 
taken upon its 8eOOlld rea.ding. . . ..~. 

s;}n motion of Mr. Irion; 
Referred to a eelect committee. 
The president p"" tem.,appointed Meesn.lriOatGrimes and 

B.olNrtson, soob commiUee.·' .,.. . 
A message was received from tbe hGUie of tepnaellieti ... 

covering joint resolutions for the relief of M'KiDney aad Wil
liams. 

The house of representatives insisted on their ameDdments. 
Mr. :,J~DJQvcQ tba.5 a E:9mmittce of confel'eJlcc he asked 

on the part of thescn~e. 
" ~1lWd.. ",' 

. ' ~&1l·act d~ningtbf} pay of moqnted·tifle .. en, Jlft'
neretofore in the ranging ,service OD the flOaDer. . 

,Read a: &8t. time, and , .' rassed to iJ;e iIeCOnd reading. 
Also, an act relinquishing one league and labor efJead, to 

Michael B. Menard and others, 00 the e .. t e~ ,of Galveston is-
~~: ,,' 

Read a first time. 
Mr. Robertson moved to lay it on tlac table iDdeJiD~tely. 
The ayes and noes being called for: . " 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Robertson ~ Wil-

'IOll.,.....2. , . .} 
The negative voters were Messrs. CorziDe,.&II;I, ,Eve

.... ett, Grimes, H;orton, Irion, Lanclrwu, Lester, ~ au 
&mervell-lO.' . 
. ' . Lost. 

A message was received frtID the boo. ofrepe.-tativea, 
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agreeing to the committee of conference on the joint resolution. 
for the relief of M'Kinney and Williams: ' 

The president appointed Messrs. Horton, Somervell and 
Grimes on said committee. Also, 

An act to organize and fix the military establishment of the 
republic of Texas, was taken up, read a second time, and pass
ed to its third reading. Also, 

. .An act affixing the compensation of the officers of ~he civil 
nst: concurred in by the house without amendment. 

Ordered to be enrolled. Also, 
A joi~t resolutioQ to, authorise the president to accotiate 

for twenty thousand dollars: 
Read a first time, . 
Arid passed to a second ~eading. 
Mr~'Everett, from the committee of conference on the J,?il)t 

resolutions for the relief of Wm. Bryan, made a report from 
said committee: ' 

, :.;tead a first time, and passed to a second reading. 
. On motion of Mr. Horton; the seriate adjourned until t9. 

morrow morning, 1,0 o'clock. ' 

SATURDAY, December .3d, 1836. 
The sen~te met pursuant to adjourllment. ' 
Mr. Everett, from the committee of conference on the joint 

resolutions for the relief of W m. Bryan and others, rn¥e a 
written report that the reasons advanced by the commiUee on 
the part of the house were satisfactory: , 

Which was received in lieu of the verbal report ef Mr. 
Everett, made on yesterday. 
, Mr. Corzine, from the committee on the judiciary, to .• whom 

was referred the biJI to exempt certain property from execution, 
reported the bill with amendments. 

Read a first time, and passed to a second reading. 
Mr. Everett, from the committee on public lands, reported 

a bill for the re,lief of Sterling C. Robertson, empresario: 
Read a fint time, pd passed to a second reading. 

. The orders of the aay were taken up by the senate. 
, An act defining the pay of mounted. riflemen, now and 
heretofore in the ranging service on the frontier: ' 

Read a second time, 
Ordered to he engrossed for a third reading. 

K 



Ajoint resolution, authoriling the preiiden! tc1De~iatc for 
twenty thousand dollars, Wall taken up on ita second reading. 
amended, and passed, and , 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. . 
An act to orgamze and fix the military eltabliahment ofthc 

repabUc of Texas, was taken up Ly the senate, ;uld malie the 
special order of the day for Monday, the 26th inlit. 

Mr. Everett moved to reconsider the jOiDt resolution au
thorising the prclident to negotiate for twent1 thousand dol. 
la~. ' 

.,..: ' The motion carried. 
- 'The rCl'iolution was amended, and old,ered to be engrossed 

for a third reading. . 
An act relinquishing ope lc..,.gue aDd labor ot land to Mi

chael B. Menard and others, on the cast endoC GaJ~eltoQ island, 
"AI taken up on its second reading, and 

On motion of Mr. Irion, 
Referred to a special committee. 
An act tor the relief oC ministers of the gospel was taken 

up, read, and 
Passed its third and final reading. 
A joint resolution for the relief of William Bryan and ethers, 

was taken up on the report of the committee. 
The ayeAa.nd noes being called for, on the voting the rea

lIOns of the ~. of representatives satisfactory, 
Mr. ColQhlworth was excused from voting: 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Eve

rett, Grim~s; Irion, Morehouse, Robertson and Wilson-8. 
Th~ negative voters were Messrs. Horton, Landrum,Le .. 

ter and Somervell-4. 
'nle senate voted the reasons satisfactory, and receded {rom 

their amendment. 
On motion of 1\lr. Everett, the senate adjourned until 3 

o'cloek, P. M. 

30'c~ 
The senate met pursuant to adjoumfnent. 
On motion otMr. Morehou~, the lenate .84ljourned until 

Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 
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:Mo.DAV, December 5th, 1~. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournmeqt. 
Mr. Everett introduced a bill for the relief of certain per-

SODS therein named. . 
B,ead a tirst time, and passed toa second reading. 
l\fr. Robertson. from the select committee OD an act relin

quisbing one ,league and labor of land to Michael B. Menard 
and ()~Ykers, on thci east side of Galveston island, reported in fa-
vor of the passage of the act. . 
. '. Ai jQiD;t .resol,ution authorising the president to ~ ¢Om
maM of the atmy, &c.,. was taken Yp by the senate; an'i 

On motion of Mr. Collinsworth, . 
Made the order of the day for Monday next. 
An act to exempt certain property from saJe on execution, 

was t;l.ken up. 
R-ead tt second ti~; and, 
Qn motion 9f Mr. Horton, 
. -I.4rl'ifreito a select committee. , 
Whereupon, the chair appointed Messrs. Horton, EnUi afta 

CbllbisWtttth., ~ia eommittee.~·· .. 
On motion of Mr. Ellis, the seDate adjourned dtttil3 

o'clock, P. M. . 

100tutit1.. 
The senate met· pursuant to adjoufDlDfnt.. . ' ~ 
,A me8sage was received fl'Olh tbe houee of l'tprea.t&tiYel, 

.. nnoan., tbl: passage. of a.n actestablilliaiDg general Ngala-
tions for the army of the republic of Texas. :" . ' 

. Also, I\D act organizing jllstke'. court&, ..... ·4icfiDilg the 
~ .ad 'jurisd-ietiODl of the same, and alro oTenting.aDd de
lining -the . ..ace and po"el'8 of ' commissioners of rOadsan4 J'& 
venue. 

Also, an act for the election bf slaerile, cer.aen ani con-
elablis, d,ftlllDf theirst'Veral dutiea. . . 

WWidhl._~mUi reada.fine tim', .... 
Laid on the ..,1IIe {orono day_" .; . 

" .. ~ ~Il to chemIC tb6 1I __ ··of :cir*aia cOIInUea, 
was ~eJl'ea from ~be house of representatives. 
, . ~' a 'JIlt time, an. 

Laid on the table until to-morrow. 



All .,ct. for the relief of Sterling C. Robertson,1\'81 takeR 
up, and , 

Read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
On motion of Mr. Grimell, 
Mr. Collinsworth was added to that committee. 
Mr. Irion presented the petition of James Fortune, pray~, 

Cor the restoration of certain 'papers thereiQ named. . 
,.,G,anted. 
-0. motion of Mr. Horton, the ~nate adjourned until t~ 

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. ' 

TUESDA.V, December 6th, 1836-
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
Mr. Horton otl'ered the petition of Cpl. Perry, praying for 

I'elief. , 
The ayes and noes being called .upon the reception of the 

petition, . . 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Corzine, GrimeS; Hor~ 

ton, Landrum, {,.ester. Morehouse and Somenell-7. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Collinsworth, Ellis, E'f~ 

rett, Robertson and Wilson-5. 
An act granting land to certain persons therein named, 
W .. taken up on its second reading, and 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Laid on the table until called up. 

. . ~joint.~Glution authorizing the ·president to negotia&e..or 
twenty thousand dollan was read, 

And pagcd its third and final reading. 
An. aCt to organise and fix the military establi.hment oC the 

republic of Texas, was taken up on its lecond l'Cading, 
And on motion of Mr. Collinsworth, 
Laid on the table one day. 
An act relinquishing one league and labor of land to M. II. 

Menard and others, on the east end of Galyeston Waua, \Vas 
taken up on its second reading, and amended: 
. . The question being "shall the bill be eogroNe4!·.lat ~ third 
reading," " .. ' "., _. ' 

The ayes and noes being calle. on momoa of Mr. Cbllins
worth, 
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_. Tflc~lI)&ti'H· ,yoten were Me.stIrs. Corzine, Ellis, Eve
rett, Grimes, lIorton, Irion, Landrum., Lester, Morehouse, Rob-
ertson and SQmerveJl-ll.. . 

The negath>c voters we're Messl'8. Collinsworth and Wil-
80n-2-

The bill passed its second reading, 
And was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
:4 joint resolution changing the names of certain counties 

therein named, was taken up 011 ituecond reading: 
On motion of M~rehousc, 
Laid on the table until cuned up. 
An act defining the pay of mounted riflemen nolt" and 

heretofore in the ranging service on the frontier, was taken-up 
.oil its thicd reading, and amended by unanimous consent, 

And passed finally. ' 
An act establishing the army regulations, WM taken up on, 

its sec9nd reading: 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Referred to the committee .on military utTairs • 
. On mo1iop of Mr., Corzine, ' 
Mr. Morehouse was added to that committee. 
An act organizing justices' courts and defitling the 'powers 

_ndjurisdiction .of the same; and also creating arid defining the 
efti.oe iLQd powers of commissioners of roads and revenue, was 
t~keD uJ! on its.second reading, and.' . 
, &er~redtQ tile committee ~n roads,. .bridges and ferries. 

An· act (or the election of sh~rllfs,Goroners a,nd constables, 
and defining their . leverfl.} duties, was taken., up on its &eeond 
rea~t 'Jld.. . . . . , 

t.aid on tbe table one day. ' • , . 
Mr. Horton obtained· leave to introduce a bill to establish' 

an agency in the city of Mobile: 
R.ead a first time, and passed to a second reading • 
. ~. ~Ilis submitted a r~s~lution ill testimony of reeped to 

the -:neMory of Col. B~ B.. MIlam: ., 
The resol~tion. w~ a,mended, a~d .qna~.itn()~sIJ acfopted. 
~ ~.~ .. ' .,.fC~iq~lS .. hlOg one.r~agu.e and labor o. f la~~ to M. DO' 

Mena~ .~~ 0 .e.rs, on the~a!t end of GalvestoJl" ISland, waa 
taK~~P on.Us: "«l'reading, and, 
. _.'!'*: eferr~d tiU~' .~I~ct committe~.. . 

. , . " ch~r appomted MeS8rs~ Grimes, Lester and Landrum 
00 said committee. . . . 



An aCt profiding for the election of sheri8i, coronen and 
constables, W'RS" taken up on its tbird reading. ' 

OD motion of Mr. Morehouse, the senate adjoumed until 
3 o'clock, P. M. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment • 
. The unfinished business was taken up. . 

The bill was amended, and pa8sed its third anel tioal read· 

ing. An act organizing justices' conrts, and defining the powers 
and jurisdiction of the same; and also creating and defining tbe 
office and powers of commissioners of roads anc\pevenQc, wal 
taken up on its second reading, amended, and 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, 
The rules were suspended, 
And the bill establishing an agency in the city of MobiJ~ 

wal read a second time, 
And ordered to be engt'Olled for a third reading. 
Mr. Grimes, trom the select committee to whom was t-eier

red the act relinquishing one league and labor of land to M. B. 
Menard and othen, on the east end of Galveston island, baTing 
obtaiQ(!Ci leave, reported the bill witb amendmeBta; ,the amend· 
menu were concurred in, and 

The biD passed ita third and final reading. .. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjQQmed etH ti). 

lI)orrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WmmllSiaAY, Detemb,..r ,th, 18M. 
The senate met .punuant to adjournment. 
Tbe president pro 'em. in the chair. 
Mr. Grimes, chairman" of the committee on r'Oftdit IrIc1 .. 

and terries. to whom was rete" cd the bill brgallUtD~~' 
courts, and defining ttie powers apd jurisdictioD ~r. iaJne; 
and also creating and defining tbe o1tice and potPfrI 0 c8inmi .. 
sionen of roads and revenur., reported baekdle trill to the 
senate. 
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Mr. CorziQe, .:;hairmah of, the cOf,mittcc on the judiciary, 
to whom' was' referre~ the bil~ ,aQtho~\og ,the. establishlQellt of 
the district courtl,and definlng the jowers and jurisdiCtion 
thereof, reported the:; bilI with amendmen~s: . 

The amendments were concurred m, and the bill wa., 
passed, 

And ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
An act to Mganize and fix the military establishment of the 

republic of Tf,lxas, was taken up by the senate on its second read
ing: 
• Mr. Collinsworth moved to strike o~t the first part of sec

bon'la, 
The ayes and noes being called for, ' 
The affirmative voters were Messrs. Collinsworth, Corzine, 

Ellis, Everett, Grimes, irion, Landrum, Lester, Morehouse~ Rob
ertson and Wilson-II. 

The negative voters ,,::ere Messrs.Horton and SomerveIl-2. 
, : The motion carried, the bilI underwent further amendments 

and passed, and was . 
. Qrdeted to be engrossed for a thIrd reading. 

A ItlesSage was received from the president. , 
On motion of Mr: ~verett, 
Ref~rred, with the accompanying documents, to the commit

tee on naval affairs. 
" A message was recejved from the house of representatives 

coyoring ari act to raise a revenue, and to confiscate certain 
property th7rein mentioned. . ' 

Mr. Everett moved to lay it on the table until the lst day 
of Jantrd.ry, 1840. . . . 

The motion was lost, and ,.he bill passed to a second read-
ing.. . 

Jojnt resolutions affixing, the day of adjournment of con
greas, was received from, theoouse of representative!, with 
amendments. . 

The amendments were concl1rred in by the senate. 
On motion of Mr. Wharton, the senate adjourned uDtil 3 

o'clock, P. M. , . , 

_ 3 O'CLOC-, 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Horton submitted the f~owing a:eaolution: 
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Resolved "by the senate, that tJ1e vice president h~Lye leave 
of absence (or six months, from this republic. ' " 

The resolution was ullanimouQiy adopted. . 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, thescnate adjourned' until 

t~morrow mornfng, IO o'clock. 

THURSDAY~ December 8th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

covering an act for the relief of Mary Milsap. ' 
Read a first time, and p;u;sed to its second reading. 
Joint resolutions authorising the president to iasue his pro-

clamation calling for 20,000 \o}untcers. . . 
Read a first time, aDd passed to its second reading. . 
Also, an act for the relief ofthosc' who lost prol)erty ,during 

lliew~ . -
Read a first time, and passed to its second reading. , 
Mr. Horton, from the committe on military affilirs, t9 whom 

was referred an act establishing rules and regulations (OF the 
army of the republic of Texas, reported tbe ~e witbout 
amendments. . . 

Mr. Irion presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of 
the county of Nacogdoches, praying for the la.ying oft of a new 
county: . 

Referred to the committee on county boun4aries. 
Mr.Som'crvell presented the memorial of Sp~cer IJ. JiLCk, 

agent .of Austin & Williams, on the subject of the upper, or 
Robertson's colony: . 

Referr.ed to the committee on the judicia,ry. 
Mr. Grimes, from the committee of conference on the joint 

resolutions for the relief of M'Kinney and Williams, repor~ed 
the same with amendments. 

On motion of :Mr. Everett, , 
Mr. Woodward, Mr. Owen and Mr. Underwood were in· 

vited to seats within the bar of the senate chamber. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

covering an act punishing crimes and misdemeanors: 
Read a first time. . 
Mr. Collinsworth ~oved its indefinite postponement. 
Lost. 
The rules being -Suspended, 
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The bill Wal read a second time, and 
On motioa of Mr. Everelft", " , ' 

," Referred to ,the eommitt.n the judiciary. 
An act establishing an agency in the city of Mobile wd, 

rea", alid o· , 

, Paned 'its ~hifldand, last reading. 
A. bill to raise a revenue, and connseate certain proplrty 

therein named, was taken up 011 its! second reading; ,and 
On motion, of Mro Evetett, 
Indefinitely PQst-poricd. ' 

,;On ~ oiM ... Horton, , 
.'I'he bi:ll for the relief of Robert Triplett andothcn, was 

taken up on its second readillJ.o 
Mr. Everett moved to stnke out bhe words "fifteen present." 
'Tbe ayes and noes b,eing caJled, 
Th&.m'JQative VQters w,,~c Messrs. Everett and WiJson-2. 
The neg/il.tiv~ foters :were ~eSiirs. C9rzine, EHis"Grimes, 

1iJortoa,lriQO"LaBdnl~ Leeter, Morehouse, Robertafl}D and ~ 
mervell-IO. 

Lost. ' , . ' , 
" u The l»ll paHed its second reading, and Was ordered to be 
~~., " 

, On motion of Mr. Grimes, , 
)Ir.,AlO9l'e was invited toa ,seat within the bar of thh se-

"":""'{ 0' 
On motion of Mr. Grimes, 
Tbe bill Ulthorisiog and re~uiriDg county courts to regu

late roeds, appoint o'feneen, and lIcense ferri,cI, &c., w~ taken 
up on ita ~,d ~g, aDd ordered to be engrossed for a third 
reading. ' 

On motion of :&Ir. Irion, the senate adjourned until 3 
.'aeck. 

30tCLOCL 
TWIeD. met 'pUrsuant to adjournment. _ 
Mr. Everett having ,obtained leave, iatroduced a joint HIO

hAion for the relief ot 'fhomaa Toby Of 

Read a fint time. . 
, Therulel beUrtlUlpended, 
Rea.d.~8eeoml time. 
'Mr. ,Horton moved to amend the reaolatiolll., 

L 



The motion was lost; and 
The rules were suspended, .J 

The resolutions were consi~red as engrossed, and tinall) 
passed. 

Mr. Grimes, chairman of the commitce on county bounda
ries, having obtained leave, introduced a bill to create a new 
county to be called "·Houston:" 

The rules being suspended, 
The bill passed a first and second reading, and was 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjc)Urned until 

to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

# FRID."V, December 9th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
An act for the relief of Mary Milsap, was taken up, reJld a 

second time, and 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
An act authorizing the president to issue his proclamation 

C;l1lillg for 20,000 volunteers, was taken up on its second reading, 
And leave being granted, 
It was withdrawn by Mr. Collinsworth for amendment. 
An act for the relief of those who lost property during the 

war, was taken up on its second reading: 
014 motion of Mr. Horton, 
Referred to the (ommittee on the judiciary. 
A joint resolution for the relief of certain prisoners was 

read, and 
Passed its third and final reading. 
A message was recci ved from the house of representatives, 

covering an act authorising the president to sell ten leagues of 
land for ccrtain purposes thcl'cin specified: 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Also an act to publish the laws of the republic-amended 

by the house of representatives: 
The amendments were concurred in by the senate, with 

one exception. 
Also an act~organizing the inferior courts, and defining the 

powers and juriSdiction of the same: 
Read a first time, and 
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The rules being suspende.d. 
It was read a second tim~.~nd 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
An act organizing justices' courts was taken up on its third 

reading: 
Passed. 
An act to o'rganize and fix the military establishment of the 

republic of Texas, was read, 
And passed its third and final reading. 
The report of the committee of conference on the charter 

of the bank of agriculture and commerce, was concurred in by 
the senate, 

And the resolutions passed. 
An act establishing the district courts was taken up on its 

third reading, and 
Recommitted to the committee on the judiciary. 
An act authorising and requiring county courts to layoff 

roads, appoint overseers, license ferries, &c., was read, and 
. Passed its third and final reading. 

On motion of Mr. Collinsworth, the senate adjourned until 
3 o'clock. 

3 O'CLOCK. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
'A message Was rece:ved from the house of representatives, 

covering the fonowing bills: . 
Joint resolutions defining the duties d the heads of the de-

partments of the government: 
Read a first time, 
Passed to a second reading. 
An act manifesting the gratitude of Texas to those officers 

and soldiers who were in the service of Texas on the 21st of 
April last, and previously: 

Read a first time, 
And pa:;sed to a second reading. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned until 

to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 



SATU~, u.eJDAer lOUt., .... 
The senate met pursuant ~jo.mept. . '. . .. ' .: 
An act for the relief of Mfry Mihap was ~a. ","t1 the 

senate. and read, and " 
Passed its third and final reading. . 
Joint resolutions defining the duties of the he ... Of clepaJt.. 

men.t, was 
Read a second time, and 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third readiDl~ , , 
An act mani.festing the g!aUtudll Qf Te$U to ~ ofticel'l 

aBel soldiers who were il11be service of ,Tens, QD.ihe 2latof 
April, and previously, was taken up on its stlCOOO re~. , 

Mr. Collinsworth moved that~ebill be laidoo~e table 
until the first day of J qIy next., , 

And the ayes and noes heing taken thereQ,n, ' , .. .. 
The afiirmative voters were Messri ... CQUina:l1Jol1h, . Corzine, 

Ellis, Grimes, Horton, ~drum, Lester, Raiz.8JWi .~ervell 
-9. "I .;' I 

The negative voters, were Mes&l'S. ~eboqae,'aDCl Wilson 
-2. 

The motion was carried, and .. , ., ' 
The bill was laid on the table until the fint day of July 

next. 
An act for the relief of Robert Triplett aDd Q~n, was 

taken up on its second reading; and, 
. On motion o( MfA> Eve.-ett" , 
La.i4 o~ the t,lble until Monday ftcx*. '. '. _ • 
On motion of Mr. Morehouse, t~e.en~f1 HJo~~Mtil3 

o'~lock, P., M.. " 

'3 o'CLbcJl. .. 
'the ,enate' nlet punuant to adjoqtn~eiJt.' ", ' ' " 
Mr. Grimes, chairman' of the co~t~e on claim •• '~. 

counts, to whom was referred the, joint r'esQlatio,M fo~,~,rtUet 
of T. J. Green"from the . bo~ of .. ~prellentatiye.t·rep4»rted a 
,substitute for tbe ,same, which _as . . , . , . 

. Read a first time, and' . 
Passed to its second reading. .., . 
On motion {)f Mr. Everett, the senate adJOUl1le4 until Mon .. 

day morning, 10 o'clock. 



MoJU)+.)'", D~c;~mber 12th, 1836-
The, Senate met pursuantto,adjournme~t. " 
A me8sag~was received from the -boqae of representative1 

covering the fonowmg bills: . 
: :An a~t~egulating strays; whkn, 

On motioflof Mr. Grimes, was , 
Reie,rr.ed to a I$dect committee • 

. " . the presjdcnt,pr~ iem., announced'Messrs. G.-imes, Lesier 
and Laodrum, such committee. 

A joint reaolution affixing the rate of interest, waa read a 
first time, and 

;a.>~tcr a second reading. 
Mr. EUis, fro.m.the committee on thejudic:iary, reported the 

. ,bi~I,O&'ga.Qi"ng the inferiorcourts1 with amendmept&. 
The bill, as ameJlded, passed its second ree.dmg; and 
Tbe rules heing suepeoded, 

. The bill was read, and 
P!LSsed i~ third ~ tinSlI readios- . 
Mr. Ccqine, chairman of the coounittee on the judiciary, 

reporte<I a t,iU organiziQi the ,district co~rts, and defining the 
~"eII and jari.~ction thereot. 

On motion of Mr. Ellis, 
Laid on the table antil 3 o'clock. 
Mr. Wilson, chainnan of the cQmmittee on naval affairs, 

reported an act establishing regulatioos and instructions for the 
governmeBt of ,the, naval ilervice. 

a~ad & -4nt time, and 
P,~ to ~.~d J'eQding. . 
Mr. Robertson presented his, answ~r to the memorial of 

SpeDcerlL. Jack all'fl ~b~. F. Austin. 
Referred to the committee 00 the judiciary. . 

. : .. /qint reaohdienl. to authorize the president to take com-
~~ thearmy,&~, 

On motion ofl\r{r. EHis, 
..... 4:o~ *De table." . 
A j9lnt rOlOltUion, ,tk'ning the duties of the heads of de

partments wu taken lip OQ.jts thirtl readinlo 
Passcd. 
4D ~t for,~~ef of general T~ J. ~reeD was taken up 

QDr ita ieCond re8d1 .... "nd, ' 
. '. On motion of K,f .. Corzine, 

Referred to the cO.mmittee on public land .. 
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An' 1I.t:t'(or 'the benefit offt:o~~rt Triplett alld: otaers, was 
taken uj> en its third reading, and' . , 

06;'uiotion of 1\(r. Everett, , 
Referred to a select c()RllDittee. 
The president appointed Mesets. Eve,lett; 'IriOft ~ Col-

linsworth, such committee. . 'I, " 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate 'adjourned ,11 Mil 3 
o'clock, P. M. ' 

3'~ 
The senate met pUl'SUant to' adjottmment. " , . , ' .. : , 
~r. Everett ha\<ing obtained leave,hrtrodQeeft a Wlle6 

blishing a fee bill. . , . 
Read a first time, and 
The rules l:>eing suspended, 
It was taken up on its second readins., and 
On motion of Mr. Everett,· 
Laid on the table until t~lnorrow. ' 
Also, a bill making appropriatio!1~'f~l' pa"ng the' etpeDtel 

of the republic ()f Texas. , ' ' , '. 
Read a first time, and' . 

'The rules being. suspended, 
Read a second time, and, ' 
Ordered to be engrossed fora'third fet&ding. , 
Mr. Everett ha.ving obtained leave, made a report ffOlD the 

special com.mittee to whom was referred the bill fbr:the:!el1ef of 
Robert T'nplett, and .)thers; , . , ' " '-! " 

And the ayes 81)d noes belng taBed 'for t1fi (oDt~ee in 
the report: . . , ',. . . " ' . " 

The affirmative 'Yoters were Me!9",. ,C~wo~ Corzine, 
Ellis, Everett, Grimes, Irion, Lester, MorebOolc, Robertson;·&-
merveH and Wilson-B. ". "':, .,.' ' 

"The negative voters were Meas~ flbTfon and~Lendrum 
-2." . " '.' 

The report was concurred in, aDd 
The bill passed. (, " 

',' , Mr.-WilsOn having ebtained'le&v.e, iotroclu<:eda-j_t relo
lation, regulating and compen~tinl.· theca~'.w.'the we!ieo. 
nCt'l Fanny Butler, Watchman i.nd. Cwnatxt.te:- ' 

Re~d a first time, .. ,. . . ..,. , 



And pused to a ·second reading. 
On IJl()tion of,~·Mr.- RQbcrteon, the senate adjourne«4 until 

to-morrow'morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, December 15th, 1836. 
Ttle senate met pursua.nt to adjournment. 
Mr. Ellis, from the committee 0-'1 tbe judici~ry, reported the 

bill e'rg.Diaiog the. district court8~ 
The bill was read, and 

, Paueditathird.and final reading. 
On motion of 1\lr. Ellis, . 

. " 'Tlie Htretal'Y w~ authorized to employ one or more addi
Iie_i secretaries. 

Mr. Everett, chairman of the committee on public land.,\ 
to whom was referred the bill for the relief of general T. J. ' 
Green, ~ported·tbat it was inexpedient to pass tqe bill, and 

The question recurring upon a concurrence in the report, 
.The ayes and DOe. being called for, 
The atlirmative voters were Messrs. Collinsworth, Eve

rett, Horton_ Land('Um, Lester, Robertson, Ruiz and Somer
ven-&. 

The negative voters were Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Grimes, Iri-
OD, Morehouse, and Wilson-6. 

The report was cOBcurred ill, and 
:Tbe· bill loat., . . 
!\it: Grimes, from the select committee to whom was refer

red. a bilbeplating strays, reported the bill with amendments. 
The &JneDdmeats were adQpted. -

. , Thebijl p~d ituecood reading, . 
And was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
Mr. 'u..rPoD .pr.etenled bilmemorial in relation to the 

.". .. , .... ,.... 
Mr.. Cord-ne, ~rnaan of the committee on the judiciary, 

to whc)m ." .. referre4 Ule memorials of S. H. Jack, S. F. Aus
tin utI.& ()..; RDlMlrtson, reported thlf,t it .81 a "abject exclu
sively beloq""fo. the judiciary. 

The report wu lai4 on tbe table until eveniDe. 
AIDe'" ... receivec1 &9m tbehotJIC of repreaelltativcl, 
~ a bill et ........ ~ 'a ,ene.rallaaci olIice for the republic 
01 Teua. . 

. R.ea4 • int tUDe. 
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The rules being suspended, 
Wal -tabn l1p ~'n its ~ecoDd: reMing, ~ 
On motion of Mr. Everett, L ','-

Refused to the committee on public lands. 
Also, that the house had under ~nsiderati9n the a~Dd

mentl of the senate to the bill fixing the Jl\ilitary establishment 
of the republic of Texas, and had eORcurrad in the amendments 
except the 19th sectioA. - ' , 

On motion of Mr. Everett,' 
The senate insisted on their,amendm~., PDd,..ed',a oGm-' 

mittee of conference. ,j\. ' . ~ I r. .' -

The president appoint~d~essrs. E~erett"Horion, ~ Col-
linsworth, said committee. .. ," ';, (., ',/" 

A message Was received' frotrt 111e presiden*,' recom~eord
ing to the favorable consideratien of congrel8', tbe, e.lai.,·01 
JohnW Q9dward, of ,New Yon. , ' 

On motion of Mt. Everett, ' " 
The mes~a,ge and accompanying documents 'wal rekrred to 

the committee on public lands-. , , '" , " 
On motion of Mr. SomerYell, 'the senate -adjollftlClCl ulitil 

3 o'clock; P. M. -" \ . 

: 3 o'm.oclt. -
The len ate met pursuant to adjournment. ' '. -
The following bills from the house of ~epre8entativet, we~ 

ta.Ken tip, viz:' . . , _ I ,,~. 
, An act to define the bouud2tljes of the ftpub.~01 ;Teua. 

Read a first time, and passed to itfls;c~d reaq~~~ 
An act to incorporate the Texas, '"rul road; ..... .,. ' aad 

banking company.' .. ,,, ",l;. ","""" 

, Read a first' time, and 'pasgedto itsseeoad __ fili ••. ; , 
A joint resolutiqn, compensating ofticGn and,1OIdien ... 

have received wounds in the defeneeOf the'i~eul1fry .. 
Read a firSt time, and passed to a &eCoDd'readjng. ' 

,A joint· resolution for the relief bf G.'.a.ul T.' H .... lkt .... ,i" 

Read a first time, and passodto a tlectmd re.mag. -
On motion of Mr. Horton, , ".1 , 

The joint 'resolution aftixilll.-day for tAe ,ltatl.,ar eer
tam otlieen therein named, w~ -.;Uedi up froJa' ~.-we, ami· 

Pasaed. , ' , . 
Mr. Irion, chairman of the -connruttee_! .... ':billt., re-
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bills, l"ep.<lrted that tbe president had signed, and duly filed in 
the office o( tht. secretary Q( st~te, '~oint resolutions, (or the re

, lie(o( M'Kinney and Williams," and in like maner, "joint re~ 
lutions, authorizing the president to idsue scrip to the amount of 
five hWldred thousand acres of lflnd!" 

'. '~ .. joi~t resolu~ion fixing the rate o( interest on treasury 
eJltu.m~)Ds. 

, ,Ilead a second time, 
''And ordered to 1>e engrosaedfor a third reading. 
'.A Dill establishing a fee bi1l. 
Read a second time, • 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
A bill making appropriations for paying the expenses o( the 

-republic of Texas, 
Was read, and passed its third and final reading. 
A joint resolution to equitably settIe the accounts of the 

-captors of the schooners Fanny Butler, Watchman and Cuman. 
che was taken up on their second reading. 

And the question being put, shall the resolutioil$ he engros- , 
sed for their third reading, . 

And the ayes and noes being called for. 
The affirmative voter was Mr. Wilson-I. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Collinsworth, Corune, 

Ellis, Everett, Grimes, Horton, Landrum, Lester, and Somer. 
vell-9. 

Lost. 
Mr. Corzine called up the report o( the committee on the 

judiciary, on the memorials o( Jack, Austin and Robertson. 
The report was concurred in by the senate. 
Mr. Somervell asked and obtained leave to withdraw the 

papers presented by him from the honorable Mosely Baker, in 
t~e ~eginning of the session. 

. Mr. Horton, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom 
was referred an act for the relief of those who have lost proper· 
ty during the war, reported the bill without amendments. 

Laid on the table one day. . 
A message was received from the house o( represcntatve., 

informing . the senate that the house o( representatives had 
agreed to. the amendment of the senate to the 19th section of 
thea..rt to organiie and ,fix the military establishment of the re-
public of Texas. . . 

On motion of Mr. Collinsworth, the senate adjourDe4 until 
to.moriow morning, 10 o'clock; 

1I 



WBDNESD.u,lMc'embcr !4ttt, 18~ . 
The .en~lte met pursuant to a.djol1mtn~nf. ." ,c'h . 
Mri"Corzinc; fro~ the committe~otl the jQdiclatirr~e4 

the bill exempting certain prope~ froni execution'" .. ..j ••••• 

Mr. Irion, frotn the com~ttee oli enrolled' bms, . ~d 
tb'e' approva.l of the pr'esittent' to certain bilts therein named. ' 

Mr. Everett, from the committe on publi~ land~, to: whom. 
was referred the messa"e ,fr~~ tbe presid(mt,.a~ the; letter. of 
John Woodward, reported a Jomt resolution (or hl~ r~(~ which was . '. ' .. , 

Read a. first time. 
~,r. Eve~e~t; fr~ the c~mmittee o~ publ!c 1~,r1ro~ed 

the bIll orgamzmg'the general land office; on Its sOCOI;l'Ci r-ea~~, 
with amendments. . . . 

Considered a~ if! cOIJlD,littee of the wh~tet, 
After uDd~rg.oing varo\lS amendmentS, 
Passed "its secon9 reading. . 
The ru'es b~~ng suspended? 
The bill was placed' upon its final pas!~~~ , : 
'!- message was receivec! fr.Qmthe bp~se ofr~~r~8eQta~iTetI 

covenng an act ~~pplementa~y to an ad orgaDl~IDg the mfe
rior ,co\lrts, and defiping'the powers ana j¥ris~idion of the same, 
. ,'l'he ,rules beiiigsq.llpen,ded, 

1'he act was read, 
And passed its first, second and third reading. 
Als.Q, a. joint ~esolution requiring the chief justic¢~.of the 

count] c'oui1~ to give information to the secretary of state,co~ 
cerning the boundaries of their respective counties. . . 

The rules being suspended, . 
The resolutipD was re'ad, 
And passed i'fs first, second and third reading. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjou~eduntil 3 

'o'clock, P. M~ " .• .. ..' (A • 

3 : , ' 
. ,p~, 

TJ;ae se{late met pursuant to adjoQrnment. .,.,' 
The unfinished business was taken up, beip,,, ¥Ditlorr'-

P.lP~Qg tl;l.el.ieneralland office. ' .. 1 G . • • 

Mr. Collinsworth moved to lay the b~l. oJ} .the ~'ble ~~~ 
the 6nt day of May next. 
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The::afltmativevoters wer~ Mellin. Collinsworth, Grimp~. 
Mndro~ ·arM M.reboU8e~i. 
': Tne, ae~ative'votet's were Mcssrs., Corzine, Ellis, Everett, 

Horton, Irion, Lester and Robertson~7. ' 
Lost. 

'·T_question being then put, shall the bill finally.pass, 
Mr. Collinsworth called for the ayes and noes. ' 
The affirmatiye voters were Messrs. Cormine; Ellis, Everett, 

Gtimet.,~Horton, Irion, Lester and, Rriiz-8. :, , 
" . ,1'. ' negative voters were Messrs. Collinsworth,. Laodnun 

and Morehousc-3. 
,1'Il~ btU wail finally passed • 

. ' ,MJ\liEverett having obtained leave, called up' tIM joint re-' 
80lution for the relief of G. and T. H. Borden-

Read a second time; and, 
. " The ridelil :beingslolspended, 

The resolntioo was read, and 
pc.sed Its third and fiftal readiD'g. 

, . An act to define the boundari~1I of the repUblic of Teu., 
was taken up. 

, ,The rules being suspended, 
The bill w,as read, and 
Passed its third and final readin~ 

. Au act- to incorporate the Texas rail road, navigatiOb and 
I;»anking company, was 
, " ., Read a 1econd time, and 

The rules being suspended, 
The bill was read, and 
Passed its third and final ,eading. 
A message was received from the house of representatives 

covering a joint resolution for the relief of Messrs. Hooper 'and 
W~ht. , , 

, Read &I first time, and paued to its second reacliGg. 
An act est."lblishing fees of office. 
Read a 6nt time~ 
The rules being suspended, 
The bill was read, , 
Passed to. its second and third reading. ' 
An act to ascertain forfeited land, was taken up~ .' 
:On motion ofj}fr. Ev~ett, 
Indefinitely poatponed. ' , 
~ac:t ·appropdatiag forfeilld land to the rEfublic of Tex-

U 'Wid taken up. . 
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Ilead a Ant time, ani passed to ita Becon" r ....... , 
An act compensating officers and aoldien ",be. h..,. heeD 

wounde4 in the service of the republic of Tesu wa ~ up, 
On motion of Mr. Horton, ' 
Indefinitely . postponed. 
An act adopting the Louisiana fee bill was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Indefinitely postponed. • 
Mr. Everett submitted a resolution authorizing ,eeriein,~ 

oen to administer oaths to the officers and soldien of the .rmy, 
Adopted. . 

. Mr. Everett, by leave, presented the memo ... of".T.J. 
I Green, and moved the reconsideration ef the joiot ~luUoa fqr 
{ general T. J. Green. . 
, Mr. Collinsworth called for the ayes aod.noes. 
, The affirmative voters were Messrs. Couine, Ellis, .GIimes, 
I Irion, Morehouse, Robertson, Ruiz and Wilson-8. , 

The negative voters were Mellin. Collinsworth, Horton, 
Landrum and Somervell--4. ' . 

The question carried. . 
A message was received from the house of repreaeDtatives, 

announcing their concurrence in the ad to incorpoll-.te _ Tex
as rail road, naviGation and banking company. ' 

Allo, their concurrence in a joint resolution for th •. relief 
of John Ricord. 

On motion of Mr. Somervell, the senate adjoul'lled until 
7 o'clock, P. M. 

7 O'CJ.OCK.' 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The joint reaolution for the relief of T. J. Green bein~ 

taken up: 
The substitute submitted by Mr. Everett wal 
Read a second time, and . 
The rules being suspended, 
It was read a third time, and 
PMeed. , 
A1el.~Mel8n. Corzine, Ellis, Everett, GrimeIt' ; Irion, 

Morehouse, Robertson, Ruiz and WiIson-~ 
,. 'NoeL-Messrs. COllin .... orlt, Horton, L.a., LeIter and 

Some"ell-5. . 
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A message was received from .the house of reptesentatives, 
announcing their concurrence in an act regulating strays. 

A joint rebolution affixing the rate of interest on treasury 
emissions was taken up, and 

Read a second and third time, and 
Lost. 
Ayes.-Messrs. Couine, Ellis, Horton, Landrum, Lester, 

Robertson a~d Somervell-7. 
, Noes.-~le8Srs. Collinsworth, Everett, Grimes, Irion, More

house, Ruiz and Wilson-7: 
The bill to compensate those who lost property since the 

c:oUlmencemeot of the war, was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
Laid on the table until the first day of M~y next. 
On motion of Mr. Collinsworth, the senate adjourned until 

to-lDorrow morning, 11 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, December 15th, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Everett called up the resolutions for the relief of S. C. 

Robertson, empresario, and moved their recoosideration. 
And tbe ayel and noes being caUed. 
The affirmative voten were Meslrs. CoUinsworth, Corzine, 

Ellis, Evel'ett, Irion Morehouse, Robertson and Wilson-8. 
The negative voten were Melin. Grimes, Hodon, Lan-

drum, Leiter, Ruiz and SomervelJ-6. ' 
Carried. 
Mr. Everett asked and obtained leave to withdraw the re

solutioos for amendment. 
A meuage waa received from the house of representatives, 

eOf'eri.g an act for the beDefit of those who have had wagons 
and teams preued into the lervice. 

Read a first time, and passed to a second reading. 
Also, a joint relolution making specific reservations. 
The rulel being suspended, 
Read, aad passed its first, second and third reading. 
Also, that the house had refused to concur in the amend

ments of the senate, to the bill establilbing a general land office, 
uul.aaked for a committee of conference, which was granted. 

The president pro. tern. appointed Mean. Horton, Irion 
aDd Lester, said committee. 
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On motion of .Mr. Grimes, the seilafe a~joumed until 3 
o'clock. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment; 
Mr. Everett called up the report of the COnlmittee on pu';: 

lie lands, in the case of J~hn Woodward. ~ . ," 
The resolutions were read a secontl titne; 'and 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third re~iting. '\ , 
A joint resolution fur the relief of Me~srs.'Wri~ht and HOc):; 

per was , , 
Read a second tiine, and 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. . 
A bill appropriating forfeited lands was ta'ken up' 'on Us 

second reading, and 
Referred to the committee On public lands. 
A joint resolution for the rellcf of John RicoI'd was take'n' 

up, and ' 
The rules being suspended, 
The resolution was read, and· , 
Passed its first, second and third reading'. 
A message was received from the house' of repretientatives~ 

co'ncurring in the report of the committee of conference on the 
land ,bill. 

The senate refused to receive the bill, and recommitted it 
to the committee of conference. ' 

Mr. Horton was excused from serving on the committee, 
and Mr. Landrum was appointed in his place. , ',' I , 

Also, an act affixing the minimum price on' public lands. 
Read a first time, and passed 00 a. second reading. ' 
An act authorizing the president to iS6~ , his proclamatic;R, 

calling for 20,000 volunteers ,was taken up on its second read-
ing, and' ' 

On motion of Mr. Horton, 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. Everett submitted a substitute for the joint ~ldtionl 

for the relief of S. C. Robertson, empresario. 
The substitute was n-je<;.ted. ' , 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate"'adjourned ulltil 

to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 



FRtDA.Y; DecemlHlf' 16th, 1836. 
·The SCllate met pursunnt to adjourorbent. 
Mr. tvereH called up the joint resolution for the relief of 

John Woodward: 't 

Read, and p.ssed its third rending. 
Mr. HortbD moved a reconsideration of the vote jUlt taken: 
Carried. 
The resolution was withdrawn for amendment. 
Mr. Grimes submitted a resolution authorising the president 

t«> ()rganize the army: 
, Withdrawn. 

A mellf8le ",as receive~ from the house of representatives, 
~vering a joint resolution affixing the day for thc election of 
certain officer~ with amendments: 

The re£lolution. underwent further amendments, and 
Passed. . 
Mr. Irion. chairman of the committee on enrolled bills, re

ported that certain. acts therein mentioned had been submitted 
~o the presidcnt for his signature. 
, Mr. Landrum, from the joint committee of conference on 
the land bill, reported the reasons of the house for disagreeing 
to the amendments. 

Mr. Everett moved a ca)) of the senate, and 
The door-keeper was sent for the ab .. entees. 
The question was put "will the senate vote the reasons of 

the house <?f representatives satisfactory 1" 
The qU~lItion was lost. 
The 8.1tirmative votcrs were Messrs. Corzine, Ellis, Grimes, 

Horton, Landrum, Lester and Robertson-7. 
The negative voters were Messrs. Collinsworth, Everett, 

Irion, Morehouse, Rlliz, SomerveJl and WiJson-7. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
A new committee ofconierenoo was appointed. 
The senate appointed Messrs. Collinsworth, Grimes and 

Lester on said comml,ttee. 
A committee from the house of repre8~ntative8 was received 

announcing that tae house of representatives would be ready to 
receive the senate in ten minutes; the senate took a recess of 
ten minntes, at the expiration of which time, 

The senate proceeded to the hall of the house of represen-
tatives, when by joint vote of both houses, . I V 

The Hon. James Collinsworth was elected chief justice of I 

the supreme court. I 



Sbelby{jorsiDc wat eleded judge of the ht diatrict, 
B. C. Fre.nktin, ."". j4 " 
R. M. Williamson" 3d " 
J. W. Robinson. " 4tIl " 
R. Scurry was elected clistrict attorney, 1st " 
A. M. Tompkilll " 2cl " 
H. C. Hudson " 3d " 
J. Ricord "" 4tb " 
J. 'V. Moody, auditor. 
Asa Brigham, treasurer. 
G. A. l)arker, postmaster general. 

CHIEF JUSTICES or TH. C01J1ft'1" coutnW. 

Thomas Barnett for the county of Austin, 
G. B. M'Kinltry " " ,Brazoria, 
Joseph Baker "" Besar, 
M. Parker h" Sabine, 
B. D. M'Clure " " Gonzales, 
W. H. l\I'lntire "" Goliad,. 
A. Briscoe "" Harrisburg, 
Joseph Mott u" Jasper, 
C. Chaplin "" JCfFCftOD, 
D. P. Coit "" Liberty, . 
S. Dinsmore, jr. " " Matagorda, 
Andrew Rab b "" MiD a, 
C. S. Taylor "" NacoJtdoches, 
R. Hamilton, "" Red tliver, 
JnG. M'Henry "" Victoria, 
W m. M'Farland "" San Augustine, 
George O. Lusk " " Shelby, 
Jno. Dunn "" Refugio,' 
J no. Turner "" San Patricio~ . 
J no. P. Coles "" W asbiDgtoD, 
Massillon Farley " " . Milam, 
P. Usher "" JackioD, 
William Menifee " " ·Colorado •• 
On motion of Mr. Horion, the seDate adjourned until 7 

o'clock,P. M. ' ' 



7 O'CLOCK. 

The seDate met pursuant to adjournment. 
The -president presented the letter of resignation of .the 

honorable James Collinsworth, which was accepted •.. , 
On motion of Mr. Everett, 
It was ordered that the president be informed thei:~of. 
A biH to raise a revenue by impost duties, was read a 6rst 

time: 
The rules being suspended, 
The bill was read a second time, and amended; and 
The rules being suspended, 
'rite bill was read a third time, and 
Finally passed. 
Mr. Grimes submitted a resolution authorizing the presi-

dent to organize the army: 
Read a fi~t time. 
The rules being suspended, 
Was read a second and third time, 
And the resolution passed. 
Mr. Irion presented the petition of James Fortune, asking 

leave to withdraw certain documents: 
Which was granted. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

$ATvaDAV, December 17th, 1836. 
The senate met ,.l'Iuant to adjournment. 
1\1r. Ellis, from tb. committee on the judiciary, reported a 

hill ,.nishing crimes and misdemeanors, without amendments: 
The rules being SUlpCnded, . 
The bill was read by itl caption, and 
Finally palJled. 
A .. ~e was received from the hc.use of representatives 

relating to the adjonl'JllDent of congress. 
Mr. lIortoa latraduced a substitute for the joint resolution 

on daedai .. of leba Woodward: 
The 1'lI1.- •• g IUspendeci, 
The joint reaolution was read, and 
Paaed its aeconcl and third reading. 
A joint resolution for the relief of Messrs. Hooper and 

Wricht was read, aad 
N 
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Palled its .thir·d and .tinal reading. 
A joint resolution aiixing the minimum price 08 public 

lands, WlUI taken up OIl its second reading, and 
Oil motion of Mr. Horton, 
Laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, the aenate adjoul'Red until 3 

o'clock, P. M. 

30'CLOCL 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment.' . 
A message was received from the house of rcpresent~ves, 

announcing that the house was in waiting to receive the scnate, 
to elect the different officers undeI: the land hill. 

Mr. Horton submitted a resolution postpodttlg the day of 
the adjournment of congress until 'Vednesday the 21st inSt. 

The rules being suspended, 
The resolution was finally passed. 
Mr. Everett 8uhmitted a resolution declaratory of the richt 

of the president, by and with the advice and consent of the Ie· 
nate, to nominate and appoint the dilferqnt officers of the land 
office. . 

Adopted. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

covering an act prohibiting the introduction of African negroes. 
Read a first time, and passed to a second reading. 
Also, agreeing to th.~ day of adjournment of congre~ 
On motion of Mr. Morehouse, the senate adjbUrned. until 

Monday morning, 10 o'clock. . . r 

MONDAY, December Isth, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjoul'DlD8tt. . . 
:A message was received from thchouse of reprlSeat.atives, 

covering an act establishing a general .pOlt oI6ce, ~ied 
by the president's veto, together With the ameodtneJItj'Cjf the 
house. ;'\J"i .. 

The amendments were concuiTe.4n by.the ~e, abd 
The bill passed. ,,; . 
Mr. Irion, from the committee on e-oUecl bills, repc;rt.td 



fhat certain bills therein named, had been si~ned by the presi
dent, arid filed in the<office of the secretary of state. 

Oil motion ~f Mr. Everett, ' 
The bill prohibiting the introduction of African negroes 

was takeD of' . 
On motion of Mr. Horton, 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. Irion, chairman of the committee 011 enrolled bills, re

ported that certain acts therein named had been submitted to 
the p.re.ident for his signature. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, 
The bill changing the names of certain counties waw taken 

'up,~~d • 
. "On ~otion of Mr. Everett, 

Laid .on the table until next session. 
On mot. of :Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until 3 

o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK. 

'fhe~nate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of represenu.tiv.-, 

800quncing tbe concurrence of the house in the act organizing 
and establishing a general land office. 

1\U. Ev.elrett submitted an act Eupplementary to an act pun
ishing crimes and misdemeanors, as a substitute for the act to 
prohibit the introduction of African negroes. 

The rules being ~uspended, was 
Read a second and third time, and 
.Pa8liled. 
_.\ message WaB'rec __ from the bouse of reptWentativea, 

lUNleunejog ·~he pa .. .of a joint rellQlution for the relief of the 
IatOl ,coatrDller and, the "clerks of the different department. of 
the government ad interim. 

Read.a.ftnt,tiane,IRnd 
The rules being suspended, 

. Wiu, ..... 81*co!ld,and third time, and 
Passed. 
On DlOtien Gf Mr. lEverett, 

.Ij; .. :fte:cbait' appoiltWMe8l1's. ,E .. erett, <';oaine and· Lester, 
.. committee on the pMt of the.senate, to wait on the prelideDt, 
and inform him that the two houses of congress were re&dy to 
adjourn. 
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On motiOIl of Mr. Corzine, 
The chair appointed Mean. Coniae, &menell and Gritnea, 

a committee of conforence on the part 0( the eenate, OB the act 
organizing and establishing district coan.. 

On motion of Mr. Morehouse, the senate adjouroed •• til 
to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TVBIIDAY, December ~h, 1836-
The ~enate met pursuant to adjoammellt. 
Mr. Everett, from the committee appointed to wait on the 

president, end inform him that the lenate would adjourn on the 
21st inst., reported that the president would be ready to make 
his nominations on this evening or to-morrow morning. 

Mr. Everett submitted a joint resolutioll ... the appoint-
ment of a contractor general, and 

The rules being sllspended, 
The resolution was rr.ad, and 
Passed its first, second and third reading. 
Mr. Irion, chairman of the committee on enrolled bills, 

reported that certain bills therein oame4i had received the sig
nature of the president, and become la" .. 

And also, that other bills bad been IUbmitted to the presi
dent for his signature. 

On motion of Mr. Morehouse, the leDate IWIjourned antil 3 
o'clock, P. M. 

3 0'CUNDl. 
. The scnate met pursuant to adjcMlrluaeBt. 

A message was received {rom the bo.e of repteleDtativel, 
covering an act punishing crimes and mildemeuon, with &me .... -

ments. 
The amendments were concurred iD 1ty the eenat.e, 
And the bill passed. 
Also, a joint resolution on the CIaiIDl of the boaorabJe Jobn 

Woodward, with amendments. 
The amendments were concurred in by the ... te. 
Also, a joint resolution for refilndia, IDOIIt"Y to the clerk aDd 

door-keeper of the house of repreleDtatiTea. 
Reap a fint time, and 
The rules being suspended. 
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The resolution was taken up on its sccond reading, and 
amended, and 

Passed finally, as amended. 
A committee from the house of representatives was receivt'd 

informing the senate that the house of representatives would be 
ready to adjourn on to-morrow at 12 o'clock, and stand adjourn
ed until the first day of May next, to meet at the town of Hous
ton. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned IIntil 7 
o~lock, P. M. 

7 O'CLOCI. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until to

morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

W EDNESDA Y, December ~lst, 1836. 
The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representatives, 

that the house had refused to concur in the amendments made 
by the senate, to the joint resolutions refundin& money to the 
clerk and door keeper. ~ 

On motion of Mr. Horton, 
The resolution was laid on the table. 
Also, an act changing the location of the county seat of 

the collaty of Harrisburg. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, 
Laid on the table until the tint day of May next. 
.A. joint resolution compen_ting the chaplains of congreu. 
The rules being suspended, 
Read, and passed its first, second and third reading. 
M ...... HOI'ton aad Irion were appointed a committee to 

wait 00 the h •• orable house of representatives upon the sllb
ject of adjournment. 

On motion .. Mr. Horton, the senate adj....-ned until 3 
o'clock. 
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J. O'cLOCK. 
The aenate met pursuant to adjournment. . 
Meurs. Ellis, Everett and CorSioe were apoointed a. com

mittee,to wait on the prelident, upon the subject of the land 
bill. . ' , 

A menage was received from the houlle of representatives; 
ecwering ~ joint re~olution that the two houles adjourn from day 
to day. 

The resolution was concurred in by dtcsena.te. . 
Also, a joint resolution authorizing the presidetlt to receive 

40,000 volunteers.· ' 
Read a first time, and passed to a second reading. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjoumed until 7 

o'clock, P. M. 

7 O'CLOCX. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Horton, the senate adjourned until to--

morr:ow ftlolRlrrg, 10 o'clotk. ' 

~Y, December' 22d, 1836-
The senate met pursuant to adjourDment. 
Mr. Irion, chairman of the committecOll e_ollef bills 

made a report that £e'rtain &ctstberein named had haEm sub-
mittM to the 'pre8ident for his signature. . ' .; 

The bill authorizing the president .. receive 4O,t,lQ8<TD1ut:1-
teel'S was taken up. 

Read a ,second time; 8.hd, 
The "aleS' 'being ·supended,· 
Read a third time, and . 
Paued. 
A,·mtmage was ~ceiveci -from 'tbeiilouse tJ(.ttprellelililtives, 

(u'houncing thepa88Bge at kn ... ct'O~nimtRg -and C8&abliehiDg: a. 
general land office, by the constitutional majorityo+kitlla.tdDg 
:t>flOn'ret\im1l!dl,lIy the presideat .itbnt hi.' appllONhln : 

Passed the senate unanimously. 
Also, a joint resolution authorising the secretary of state to 

make an index to the laws of the present congress, and for other 
purposes: . 
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The rules being suspended, 
The resolution was read three several times, and 
Passed. 
Mr. Horton presented the relignation of the honorable E. 

Morehouse, as senator: 
Which was accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, ~ 
The act establislJing the county seat for the county of Har-

risburg was reconsidered, and 
Passed •. 
On motion of Mr. Irion, 
Ordered, That two hundrcd copies of the act organizing the 

general land office be prinu.d for the use of the senate. 
On motion of Mr. Everett, the senate adjourned until 3 

o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCX. 

The senate met pursuant to adjournment. 
A message was received from the house of representative. 

announcing that the house was ready to adjourn until the fint 
Monday in May next, to meet at the town of Houston: 

Agreed to. . 
MI" Wilson submitted a resolution authorising the president 

to take securities from certain officers therein named. 
Laid on the table. 
Mr. Irion, chairman of the committee on enrolled bills, re

ported <:ertain bills as having been submitted to the president 
{or ~is approval. 

Mr. Scurry presented bis resignation as secretary of the 
senate. 

On motion of Mr. Grimes, 
. ResoZ'Ded, That the thanks of the senate be presented to the 

president pro tern. of the senate: 
And also to the secretaries, and other officel'R of the sew-

t . • a e. • 
On motion of Mr. Grimes, the senate adjourned ulitir .t~e 

first Monday in May next, to meet at the town of Houstoll. 
R. SCURRY, . 

Secretary of the ,mate. 
• RICHARD ELLIS, 

President pro. fem. of the senatt. 




